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Why wait? Color TV costs so Iittk
to enjiy right
Motorola lias done so much to bring
you truy
iasa oigi(ectangujarpjcture
in a slim cabinet. Spaeeage solid
state reliability at 17
critical pointe, too. And, they
all have.Hj-Fj Coloi Tubés
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my
mind that I'm not a Pork Cornmisaloster 'anymore," saId
veteran Park werher Steve
Cbamerskl
Nues' eren Mr.

Mr. Chemerokj was knocbed
oars as he pets It, by 85 votes
-but Ido heart and thosghts re'
mala with the Park.
'

Park Dlsthct. We were chut-

tint with Steve aftertheelection

Steve hes nerved sis years
wIth the Pech Including two
Consecutive terrenas president,

of Tuesday Aj-ll 18th, "They
kssck you off, .coetlnued5teve,

-

'roll- The
-

S9O OAIÇTON STREET

'

-

:.fflld you start all over'agatn
5mm tne.tlottom up"

.tl catft get lt eut et

for
Black md W.hjie. Bei;
this, these sets havé a power transforner chajs,
tint control, automatic demagnetizer and color
indicator light. See
Motorola's new flight of Color TV today.
-

-

.

tIlLES, -tLLINOtS

Steve :-Re .ii@ces. . . Claims, "I'Íi Be Back".

and you çould use your
present set f .a second TV.
. . and

:

-

-

Me. t was theaelvoseu.. rO..

h
-.

bouÑ toachlevetl.i
proudly.

-

.

Steve thinks tht every board
member should have s turn at
helsg president hecuuoe he expIelned thee they would hsuw
whet It In fo satisfy everyone
and what It means to be pcesident. 'And let me telI.you,

'

.a.s

as goad

'

....

"_ yuuweutIa eezy
n blu boardtheyre

helped-them. He became activo

all good boyo, t endornò tlihm
ali.

Is- many facets of community
endeavors. He became known
aresut town, pecpie recognIzed

Steve rumietseeti over the

lits Outspoken honesty, end Isis
WlUlngsess. He was appointed

fourteen years that he, his wIfe

to the Paz-k Commlaeiue tetoporarily, and When he ran for
electIon In 1963 he nulpolled
ether membero. Hewaeeiected

AntI amt their daughter Carol
bave lIved le Niles. When ha

.

60646

first came heuSer people were
kind to blm, helped 1dm and he

Continued on Page 19
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LeIt Hand
.

by Sevid nassen,
aditos S ?ubltehø,

-

Now that the sound und f

tust week's election h
subsIded many Nljesttes WI
join WIth eu In wotideriog wh
wm uccomplisbed by It all
nf

The old bromIde Nilesite
should be thnkfol. e group-o
people came fertt to compet

e139 Milgeaukee Ave.

966..3910

agulost the "Ins' woUld be tre

li the osis' had ran u mor
nffecda campoigo. Sut sufor

;erving the village of Nile

<
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tuoutely. the Caucus gu-uup wo

so lacking In knowledge of th

çommusity- they failed to ed

vmce the welfare of NUes b'
stirrlsg-up needed Isuues
We've long believed u polItical
campaign should- odvance the
cause of better government by
prodding the politicano ucd by
advancing new ideas which wit

et.m Celer PIcturet Slim. kirs
Cabinet! Genuine Walnut se

fleets Ood snlect hardwood eelIds with OIl
.
Walnut finish.

luge campaIgns were utterfail-

CLSS2C

urns due to their lock of odvanclsg asy new ideas.

23" pIcture measured
diugooally; 296 sq. le.

CL7I9C
E,S1, Cele, tunteet Posh-button
UHF tusH9 preots upo 5 UHF

-

-

channels. Color controls-are nnm_
bored. Mediterranean Mahogany
fieih on 505010e- Mhhogany ne.
floors aoci select
hard000d solIds.
22" plctere, measured

COLOS TVIS t THE

BEST
BUY

spnll progreno tar the future.
Unformsatelyjhp
VIl-

EHTERTAENT

.

with the toca! political -aree.
This year the Caucus artys
campuigs chairman came lute

the effice andbuugbt bock copies

of the precediirg three month?
issues. They obviouslycombed
the oewupuper fer so-culled
"issues' and then proceeded co
quote THE BUGLE at - each
meeting they attended. as well
as in their news releases. .We
mention this fur u second time
because we stupped. giving the

diagonally; 270 s. In.

A whole new coreen Stee ter

Rectangular Color TV. The

HISTORY?

ptctere lsbtg. 20" pICture,

measured
dlegoeally;

Figure it Outwhat else gives you so

much good. solid entertainment for so
little cost? Watch the big game . . . the
news, Weather and sports . . . top stars

-

217sq.tn..

-

Caucus

'

See it alland moreIn exciting Color
. . . all from the comfort of

group fodder to use

The 16 were- the winners of
ae essay contest 'apossored by

the Comtelsuinn foi' ail NOes
Ochoolchildreo an tl subject
"The MontJnfloestlalEent in
AmerIcas History,"

from this column.

your own liv-

.

Normally. u newspaper should
prod sod stir additional action
during a campaign. But after

Among the offices occupied

Seeing the Cnucas group make

ese uf THE EUGLE on extessively we refrained framfeodmg them moro Itiformation. in
beyes they might initiate sume

effsrt on their owo.
tunotely they did not.

-:

(See Story-Page 1 Coletas 5) -

PL Cornthoers
On l°riday evening of April 21.

Board cummissioners
heard complaints from repreFach

refusal to ocquire even u minimoi of iirjocmmion cascertdog
village guvernment cussed as to
hold bach

Perhaps
.

PHONE

7243 V0Toijhy
823-J7 ©,
-

:

-6ß3D

:

-Free Parkl

in Our Lot Next ToStore

Opei Mon.,murs. Frl. tu 9
Other Nltes tll 6

the 'must serious

charge which could have been
leveled agaInst both parties

concerned the lIne-up of the
Democrats against the RepubImano. Whilebochparxles were
squally guilty the Caucus group
could have ' mude muny points
had they banged away at rhu
Conthined en Page 19

ecosne Village

-

have added mrre ammunition
for the Caucas group. But their

WELCOME HERE

-

Es@ay Winnei

Unfor..

In addItion to the conflictof-interest isnoe whIch was indeed a genaine une we- could

The problems of NIis Vii..

iage officiais, department heads
and thairtoee, became the prattiems of 16 youthful students who
recectiy assumed th000respen.,
siblilties for a day under the
sponsorship of the NUes Youth
CommissIon,

against the incumhests whenwo
ssticeci they were basing much
of their campaign on- opinions

. . . top comedians . .
. and great movies.

Ing room.

THE BUCLE is always thrust
into nester stage niunigg dcctions because it concerns Itself

-

sentatives; SenIor Citizens
group, presIdent Mihe Wozniakaccompanied by treasurer, Hamid Hneft, NOes Grandmsther's Club. and Nues Emeball League representative, Ri
chard Larson, c000erningsnsse
and vibrutisos emunuting from

tees programs at the pork anhappily occurring at Ihn timeuf
udptt programs.

Park recreatien,director, Petersen, said the nuise coaid be.
attributed to the ioudoess ofthe
carrent music fad of the Menu.
4-. o ..........-..i.
---5uu.. y.uh.umo
...

-

-Hear Tei

Nósé Co

Cere au impel-tent to teem, as .
ihe adoltonesweretotheodulls.
Youth
and
smoking, the
Mr. Petersen thnogbttbat ateos seriousness of the situation deantagonistic upproact, to the mauds stern measures, tomyouth in terms of quteter misolonern agreed, and NO
pieuse" might work wonders. SMOKING" stpus will he placed
The youth programs ended by le ail public pinces, sud washnine p.m.
rooms. me notice will Include,
over the age of seven and anPark Board Commissioners
der the age et 18 peers no 5mo-.

were strong in theIr rebuke of
the teenagers who it was re..
ported bad responded rudely to
the adult protestations. Youth

mnst learn to respect theIr elders. A conceried effort woald
be made to provide a more umiaitle and respectful rupparn
between the adsit and youth
groups ail of whom are entitled to ose the factttty.

klug aliuwed In publIc places.

-

Offenders wIll receive a $10
flue A further approved addltlon tri the' digs will read,
"Health sud State Statutes 322,
323, $50 and $100 floes pies 30

duyo incarceration for persons

found supplyIng cigarettes Io
such youth."
Continued on Poge li

by these children were those
of Mayor Nlcbolus B. Blase,
- the Pollee su Fire ChIef, the
Village Clerk, Supeontendsutof
PublIc Works,
und Village
Trustees. A report offhelrob.,
sOmations was made to the
trusteeo at the regular board'
meettog on A,F1I il,

Precutiois
if an emergency catches you
unprepared,
what you dos't
' know
about protectiag
home

your

family could be
costly--even fatal. With the
and

storms of April 21st so fresh to
' nor muids we mast make sore
we and oar loved ones are pcepared, The shiils you learn
now in home and family protectisa will mahe you better
prepared, mare self-relIant. in
Meeting disasters, whether they
-

Continoed on Page Il
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aine ast 1e-sStudent Council Officets

«Maj5.6&

Excltmeiit I mountftg back atage at Maine Township HIgh
Schoor Eact as the daylappra aches for the ist perfonnnce

Pearua5fs Music Shop, 380Go1f
Mlli Nuca MorSa Schaefer
Manic, 1415 Elienwuod, Des
Plaines ICarnes Music Co,, 9i00
Milwaukee, Hiles Nies Prugu,
Inc., 8001 Mliwóuhee, Hilen

ofAanjcGetyou-cjac.

Many hours at work adfan
are going Into thlo ondeckor.
The Qosters, with the help 5f

Election Week at Maine Baut
began affii-ially With the AllSchoel pre..Elettien Assembly
in the fieldbeune en Menday
April 10. On the previous Priday. the candidetes and their

Tickets will also be aval 1ahle at euch perfurmunce. T
kot Office open at 6OO p.m. on
Friday May 5 and Su1usdayM ay
6 performances, and 2:00 p.m

Studeato and faculty are hulldIng the sets. making costumes

workljg on ntuglng, lighting
make..up props and all eie
thIngs at takes to put on a gos d

NIi.E5 ART

Mall orders will he accepted
and ticketn will be malledhuck
Send order to MaineEautMuni e

Tho music faculty Include

Mr. Fed Varges Music De.partaient Chaact Mr. Wul

Bouatero, 7621 Beckwlth Root f.

-

4fiku

Maine East bac had a succgaalonof hits the past 5 yearu
includIng "The King and
Muajc Man"
'My Pair
Lady," "Caroauel' und 'South
Pacific".

l"

auch talented utudeats and di..
icated und capable facajty and
parenta that arewilhingin opend
the many extra houru lt takeu
to pet on a productian such au
thin.

dinner to their menu for the
weekly Friday fish frigo which
they hold at their Memorial

The proceeds from the show
will be uned for the Maine Baut
Music Booater scholaruhip and
awards fand

Heme, 6140 Demputer.

A half chjchenln Served with
all the neme Unual accompunimento of the fish dinilers,

Tickets will go un saie to
the generai piblic an Wednes..

F.M. nerving hours.

4 Scharringhaunen Pharmacy,
110 Maie St., Park Ridge, Ill.

.M.
--

.Cat Flowers
.Coruagen
.Plorai Designs .House Planta

LOL SHOP
1-0040 Wo Dolivor J

-

-

Beard of Education unanimously

approved a motion by Beard
Member Ted Devin at ihn
Umited hauls.

Initial Teaching Alphabet
censints et 24 etandard Engliuh
characters combined with 20
aymbois which renomMe the
etandard alphabet.
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Children tuughtthei/t/ have
been found te leum to rood
mero ragidiy than childeen
taught with the regular Enejish
alphabet.

The cblldrencaughti/c/a/hen
malte an euny transfer o tra..
ditienal English daring the lest
two or three munths uf the first

in=I=0V11eun 10ue tPO !unezhpnd.
ae b
.iid dtiauniñe unt Ualet,
han daa to de tite noek wansdl a,k,

mentary schools of
Bethlehem,

On March 30, 1967 the Girl
coats of Troop #279 received
badgen at their Court of A-

ards.

W

Leh.lgli

ie*Jl, O;my 3va&

oLPMiLL STÂTE
7, cow oiii& tiocgpiio wty

A aIM u

o

Campaneen of first grade
¡olpils in Betl,lehem using the
ut/al method with pupila using
the traditional matrialn re..
Vealed that the i/I/a/ group

Amy
Brinkerhnff Home Health
&

Capod,
Caqneo!io_o

Safety; Barbara Chezem,
urne Health & Safety: Debra

hezem, Hume Health & Safety

-

und Health Aid; Laurie Conk,

"ealth
Aid; Susan Freeman,
"

G ypsy,

C sok,

Hospitality, Outdoor

and Health Aid; Ellen
H err, Health Aid; Mary Herr

wan ekeadinee63DeefQ,

H ealth

comprebendi.g third grade ma.Serial; ene half had compleot
necend grade reading material.

Al d; Laùru Howard, Health Aid;
K aren Koperny, Health Aid;

ei the greup were reading and

wñB lu. 000p

Iwidern, Mrs.

D lane
Bennon, Hospital1ty
B uckyard Pan and Health Aid;

l/c/, method.

unaodatbvwahbnacbladyfdda0,ada01nnl

The

J ames arembnkl and Mrs.
Frederick Chezem, presented
th e badges ta thefellowing girls:
N uncy Anzulone, Health Aid:

Pa. conducted a
three-pear inventigatien of the

untbu10ftwaa nirn

Seme36teachero andprin.

cipal9 from District 63 attended

thage classes wlltbèdevitedr a

Aid; Rose Herr, Health
d; Cynthia Hevland, Health

arrie Krenek, Health-Aid and
4eme; June Malercik,
y

H ealth

Aid and Collector; Mane-.

in e Martin, Home Heaith&Safe..

-

about the new alphabet.

"A school in somewhat like
Hugh

tage in learning to read,'

i Sagt. McGulgan wan pi-e..
Viously
superintendet cf
SChÓdln in Weudhary, Ceno.,

where tSe l/t/fmethudwaun-

ti-educed In limited form, lt
wan found to be very uacceos
ful, he told Diutrict 63 boai-d
memberu, and the méthod was
adopted on a permanent basin,

t;,;

-

meeting in te act en tee pre.

posed plano luranewuanctuary
and
additianal epate fer

Active

Safety, Celletter, and Health
Aid, Souan Webber, Health Aid

and Cellettor Bonnie Walter,
Honpitailty and Health Aid; Diune Wentherg, Outdoor Cook,
Hospitality, Cuilecter, Health
Md and Gypsy; Sand Zaremhski, Heme Health & SuiecF. and Health Aid.

Mothers of the girls were
invited te attend and were ser-

ved coffee and cabe following
the presentation.

Shop Locally

in Glenview, The

girin provided the fend andentettainjflent which wan. much

uppretiamd by the patients.
Au part o the challange,

Uou

.

-

'-IH

5337.MQ
Chicago

On Thursday at the lettes
Dave At crinan
ssmmarized Student .\,autil

-

-

\,

CONTRACTORS

Fwee Ei ninat

-

Assembly,

Li'fl
JiJilJ.

-

.

-

-

Rabbi Kaszeô will appear Sn

-

-

ro'

:tfl©

-

Christian Edstatiea and OfThe plans will bepreoentedby
Mr. Kenneth McCermac,chair.

-

-

-

-

and Mr. EdwerdBorreefCeuley

lolilod. 1Ml

On Thursday evening, May 4, -

f

Iii. Vl,,i,t Rattoy
Cliafianti. tIlde.

Oketo Park PieldHsuneinMerton Grove. They will complete
t.b challange with a barbecue
fer their fumillen in May, -

-

-

--

-

Snudy kan

Olde

ltmo iLliotli,

-

Bt.1ttdfl,Eei

kalado, Chin

I. BIlil,nonu -.
lR10iatan. ludlaul

liOn tunnel

Coil D. Enlan

Feaaa&Bbhl1an

DaUllt,Eldiutuo

ape tan liana

C

J. a. Ciaba
Onow ceush

DauntS. ISidilpin -

Plus 141

luncheon will take plate Satsrduy afternoon, April 29th at

-

I

tiø,yjam liait

01n fl,,li kabul,,

thea are having a luncheon for
a Chicagò Brownie troop. -The
scouts will de the coehing for
the afternuen und are planning
games and entertainment. The

Offieer May 4

.

Jalinsenoin, J,.
il,,th,,bbun

-

u,intao. BIaIIu.

Chth To kct

the Lieus dab of Hiles will
elect Officero for the fiocai

$

man of the PlanningCummutteè,

Borre k Asnotlate, Architetto, of 532 Buone
park Ridge. 1lliois.

vry dj

flne

Rip,rieonhooiayi

-

News Ne

The troop han been buoy ali
ue055n working en their Social
Dependability Challange. On
Saturday, March iiei they held
u party et theWbitehaven Acres

.

LLR

gy Hanson and Diane Mai-sees.

Cadet Gfr sc;n Troop 902

-

!PITÇ

ESUIACN

dotes for secretary were Peg-

-

Sunhtezj

1T--m.ACxTop

STONE

-

Cdidnses for 5rcodovt
Were Dave Baptint, Chuck Davis, and Dave Pelan.- Candi-

-

-

CitizenS Pets, Dabbler, Sign of
the-Star, Needlecreftand5toi-y..
teller; Sunan Rings, Health Aid;
Deburab Rauno, Health Aid;
Rosalyn Varsn, Health Aid; Ce-.
ellis Schwabk Home Health k

vice-presidentS FSgy Hannon;
and treauurer, Janet Sorennon.

Cch Of Clliirij

The Reverand Charles Reno,
Fautor St,Luke'sUnitedChuri-h
of Christ, 9233 Shermer Road,
Morton Greve, lllinoie, anannounced a special congrego-.
tloual meeting tebebedunSnn..
day, April 30th at the church ut
7:30 P.M. The poi-pese et this

-

The banquet was followed by

Council the following week;

A,M. atthe Ballardkuuse,Thone

To leéid Osi. Fuaiuir

But we should offer it for those
to whem It Can eifer an advan-

The remainder of flic 05ffi-ers were blected in Sisdent

.

SL LTIk

E. McGuigan said, "We most
have .50mç;hing en the uhelveu
fur veryonu
TRIo thitliod
benefitu neme children a great
deal; athers it benefits lean.

COurt Of Wr,)@
Marci PerIman,

this country inallmjtedn,br
uf Scheel systeme., The ele..

thund Ilylafihl in 01th sota11lbg aun
11=1 ,ud, page aathfly. Oia, ,11it

.

asuperinerket," Supt

demenotratuan.

the Etersol Quest Televiuion
Morning nervics during the
Program. Chunnei 5, Sauduy
last 4 days of the holiday will
morning April 20th and hoy 7th.
be recited at temporary ssiaTepics wiP be "Tite Jew in
toise cbupel, 8998 Ballard r Caisi5f - - und :Revulution
Road,
9;20 P.M. -Saturday
ithdn" 6s3 "hb-i9tb Centruy
through Tuesday, - -.
..
Jewish Censydalty uf AmerIta", The phegram is uponTwo Yizker memorial netserail by the Chicago Boned of
ViCen are schedaled for ToenRabbis. -

meeting te hear infurination

Troop 27 Hlld

Britaln grandson of the erigi..
fluter of the Pitotan sherthagd
method, It han been usedin

dutid eeak dib 1101e maeovng

&1=bae Fadnal ilaunna

The clounen slng u/t/a' will
be open to chuldçen Whose kin.
dergarten teacheCu feel It will
he of benefit, The parents uf
children tentatively enrolladin

Sir Jatees Fuman et Great

,e eandly wini yeu.waai. Ta help yi

YGr

r

a teachercunceofidenflyaue
i/t/a/ methed wIth werkshop
training.

The method was developed by

TOGTTU
'luE Flanrsanpalwa,dbettlulngu la

Syllt

one-week in-service training
program en the i/tisi method
thin
summer fer neme 15
teachers who will be teaching
i/t/4f daring the1967..k8ochoel
year. it lino been found that

\
"*The
..:

:

-

;

The Diathct 63 Beard-of EdnCation ajse approved at the
Mnrch 2.maeung a resolutiun
tu provide funds to conduct a

March21 special meeting
adept the i/c/a/ method en a

..-..

21

and 22 held in Lincolewood.
Their respenne wan enthoatas..
tic,

Members of the Dintrict 63

at Noilhland .

.

g

ail 1/Va/ oknp laut Feb.

.

include the traditional
Ponsover chante. will

.

and all candidates were given
a ucrapbask of the week's ai-tivitien.

unable te attend the full Fussover service are invited to the
early Yizksr rite.

hsllday sermon. The service

Marshal Keith,

day evening in the cafeteria

bird" half hour memorial service will he condsctèd at 7:30

Aprii 28, 8:20 F.M. at tbeM5fk
Twain Schuol, 9401 N. Hamlin,
Den Plalnen. Rabbi Jay Karzen will officiate und deliverthe

Czynewiez, Myra Steiabrink,

-

day, May 2. In sdditisn to the
regular 9;iO-AJvl, nei-vice with
Yizkur at 10:30 A.M.an"Eurly-

mlly ser-lees Friday evenia(i,

Pictured I, te r. - Seatedfrsnt

three termn of art tultien cornpriaing 36 Saturdays, The ne-

i/i/al, Initial Teaching AIphabet, tient year.

Wincenuin, Brink in a sealer

.

Passover Sabbath will he abserved at Maine Township
Jewinh Congregation. with fa-

tured group, At 10:00 p,m. the
winners were announced
Maine Eaut'o newStodentCaoncil -prenident is Chuck Davis
and new secretary Is Diane
Marotas.

Vntieg tuak plate Sn Thursday and Friday. Student Ceuncil held its annual banquet Pri-

loyal supporters, had a brief

Pictured left te right . Mro,
Werde, Mrs. Keith
Peck and Mro, Harold Veso.

regation

"The Knaves" were the feu-

speak nf hin platform. Then

Thoman

MTJ C.

raw; EntoIle Bsyk, James Neffz,
Bock Roto; Raymond Boll, Judy

The dirst award will be fer

will une anew alphahethaowaus

.

ØA

un May bib, froue 11:00 A.M
to 4:00 P.M.

Several first grade classes at
each of the elementary schools
of Hanf MaineSehoolDinirictel

Clarece Brink of 9420 N.
Sayre, Morton Grove, bun been
named co the deann lint fer

WAff A

The Hiles Art Guild Scholarship Commliteedinpiay their
pester, advising Hilen art sto-.
dente en the ncholaruhip pro..
gram.

.A

o'thktrsd

-

Students must bringtheirwerk
te the Hiles Art GaJid, Law-

Scho1 )ista 63 Tcc d j) t
New 4ibdbt

academic
achievement at
NónManc College in Ashland,

6505 N. MILYMIJKEE AVE.
p1

-

Students requiring further in..
fermutiun are requested to cali
Mr. R. Kell at 67-8l77.

- the election jitney at which

-

- each candidate, represented by

.

10035 Shokie Blv4,, en May 4
at 12 noon. Entertainment fer
the afternoon will be Mro. Peggy Hoskiau, "The Deaigning
Woman" and an eriginal wiolf5 The Setand hat donated by

cond award will beerone terni

and phone number. 4. Pirst
place Winters ei prior con-

rencewoed Shopping Center,
Oaltton and Waukegan, Nues,

in order toqoa1ifyfurtheconpetition students must be: I. a
Nilea Resident, age 13 yearn,
through nenier in high school.
2. Studentn must submit 3 to

Spring Luntheen will be held
at the Pgrnneeà Restaarant,

12 Suiurdayu.Otber awards tebe
announced later.

.

tests are not eligible,

upen the merit of their work

to the chicken during the (i-8

Maine East High Schuòl from
7:00 a.m. to 4:00
Aprii 26 27. 28, May i 2
and

.

er any medium. 3. Each piece
must be cleat1y signed with
the artist'a name, addrenn,

submitted in competition, toaka
NUco Art Guild.
r

The threefisheoween are still
available of courue, in addition

Ing placen:

âftOO

The Lee Fhillip Show will siso
be raffled off. Tickets maybe
ebtalned from Mrs. Thamus
Worda anti Mro, Horoid Vous
with the dsnutien being 93,50,

Schools North and Sguth P.T.A.

- àrg

Sc

5 pieces uf art, own original

Mr, Raymond Kuli, chairman
fer the Gulld'a ncholarship
Committee, announced thatwin.
fling utudentu will he selected

its còot in $1.75.

dayS April 26th 1967. Tfcketa
will be on aale at the follow-

i9r T

Art lnutftute

ligated toeatfishon Friday now
and many have expreosed a de.
eire for ameucentree, the Mortun Grove American Legion
Pont has now added a chicken

t-- ,r

The anuual Niles kiementary

The Hiles Axt Guildinto upen-

Becaune Cntholicn are nut ob-

NIL

Luutheon

nor two ochelaruhlpn fer teen
Art Students, ce the Chicago

kh FB'ie

We are furtunate to . have

-

M- Art Cgj

Adfi T

-

It the aunemh1y Sue Silo-.
vin, Marion GroveS present
Student Cuoncil secretary,
nammarized her year in office.
Then each candidate was al'lewed seven minuten in which to he nominated, seconded, and

UIt.tiJ

Morton Grove, Ip. 60M3. or
ter Woludhin, Associate Direc.- Lpretta Xasny, 1931 Walnut
cor; Mr. Tabor Kelly and Mr
Park Ridge, lii. Telephone or.
Jack Olander, who are doing
ders win bu accepted aloe. AI
the staging and vocal direction.
acato will he reserved. Tiche
Mina Susan Arnth and Mina
prices are: $2.00, $1.75, und
Betty Sciunidi are Chsresgr..
$1.25
Pliers.

achlevementu during bio term
uf etfice. Eaçh candidate was
then intreducedandupekebriefiy.

Workers decorated the fieldbouse with ponters mde that
week at Various campaign head
quarters.

on Sundoy...May 7, 1967.

show.
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tin. Pod Sandal
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Sandedy. Oldn

Oldtllthnt

Unont. 0km

uhu. 011a

Wesen Pa,
Battens. HIluel,

CbiSuiaein

111th 111,1st,

Oak.an, Indien

Lepiailllo. I,dlian

Ivanunilit. lndi10a

Th,.nn Paisana
Otilen, luliana

Panifia GliSse

Huai Opes

i,dl,nWeui& flulaee

flifinipusuiuuime

lealI Sailli
Ft Rasan i,diiao

Vas8n Cmliii
Bedar., leIhen
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ohurp after which Raderman

Chief Sealer, Jim Fotram, stationed at the recruiting office
on Milwaukee avenue in Niles,
will present two movieu for the
entertalument efclub members,
the titles of which are, "Alanka

year et 1967-68 at theii-reguiar meeting to he held inLoneTree
Ian, 7710 Milwaukee. Hilen at
7:15 ahurp. All members ere
Patrol" and "Sod Sack," The
urged tu. attend this important
meeting te vote for the candi- -- film 'Aluska parmI" bss bees
proclaimed thounut
Sate nf their- choice.
widely
America and no/ true American
ohoald miso viewing 1h10 film.
Dinner will be nerved at 7:30

And thoúsands f$5 ai1

wi,rners

Stili emanando OlPiiXon lait. Sil wlnnamwlllhn notated In drawlngofn, 85.0111
and 810,080 pundprino! Stop aitha Bnrathnn ntallnnn displaying thu Innient
Mnnoynign. Nnpsithntenucenuauy. Winnie. atovnr9ntallnul

aras pound ai Spill 3 thin IO
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make handlcraft pack 175 will
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audience -of about 300 people

.

.

Winkle.

.They were so well received,

.

that they hove keen nskedto
estertain at several local con-

.

r

Kriese, Marilyn Arndt, Chrla..
tine Rzepka Mary Sasoawski,
Diane Cima, Loaren Trazzo
Doyle Renalds, and Mar
Not shows, hat who alaa participated are; Aprii Lozano, and
Rabio Lazare,

valescent homes.
.
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had 25 years experience

;.

r:
:

.

fighting arto os competitar end
.

:

r
.

teacher. He has a 4th degree
block belt io Jada, o 3rd degrao bleck belt in Aikido, a
3rd degree black belt lo Ja-

Servljjòo

cnt at Loyola.

.

.

The caurse will he tesweeks.
Men will meet os Sosdays from
1:30 ta 3:20, and women osSusdoyo from 3:4OtoS:30. Thofirst

Seasian will he held an Suo-

day, April22.Registrationmast
be moda in advance at the
YMCA.

e

diaø, bat honest and oa1t
Judfe of bio work. Commendation without this rooiotance
of Judgment pats an aathar's

a.m. la the evening at 7:00 p.m.

ripai, io a recent visit to the

conduct the Traditional la-

Selce. Canter

from the UnivecaltyafMjchjgen
and the Catholic University of
America.
-

Gidon A. Lovi will chant the
liturgical partions of the service.
morning at 9:30

Far the past three years he
has beenprlscipniofHolycrvss

mediate SabbathS combined A-

Preparatory School an the campus- of the Univeristy of Notre

.

tu sounnae Ene excellent programs already In existence and
would suive to enhance the atmasphere of teteflectuol. cal-.
turaI and social development
and growth evident le the

pieteiy deco. roqaire a0050tant

therz

O'Neill. C.S.C., retiring priscipal, has made great strides
in deepening curricalwn and in
applying both modern educas

School and Junior Congregas
tian Service. Monday evening
at 73O p.m. Tradlilanal Pansover Service.

tieni avid eccleoiostjcal prisripies o'. fecondary education.
All depdrtments hove . prs-

grassed with the intradurti000f
film atudy programs, glahal ap.
proa.ch to history and new ad-

l'oeodoy morning May 2, 9:30

a.m., Yiakor Memorial Service
and Taesday night at 7:30 p.m.
the Evening aervice.
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An Indepandeng- Cammiflxjt
newspaper servIng the Yillage
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Personal integrity io perhaps
e soly abaolnte of this kind
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always ta theaxpapalarceyThe
middle graaod of the critic's
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stuck os Indefensible ab00l0te Os Its opposite: defer
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0t the truth, The critical
15 afprlde lo to hand iown

v:r:the
05

men io local government, Mr.
Robert L. Brunton. Assistant
Director of the international

-

N

judgments from on high with e
godlihe asnamptian of infoliohflfty, end to asuame olangwlth
tke rohes of the judges the axe
5f the executioner.

Village Manogerstudywhicktke
Morton Grave League hove undertakeo, two proxdiinestgentle.

966-3910

r

chfld
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brarian - in lucky enough to
parallel, ataneremovo. therisic
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lies OhOUt an author orabadyaf
work becasne one Is tao lazy to
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during the inevitable exchanges
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leads to the l055a,f.Òn&5

Continuity with progress."

Room of Tiffanys Restasrant.
.
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My 2
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of ova's sense of
power. .The4eadiysiitefaner

with his pledge to 'o policy af

prompt
dance. The - Scotch & Sirloin

athersforthohidden

=)

-

tification

.

acutely aware of the Influences
of the VaticanCoancil an the
world of education and religias
today.
klo inìroductaey
mdbfiog the facaltyofthe school
Was greetly Impressed wlththe
Warmth, pere050bleness and
energy of the new principal and

-

.

take. Ta be lustful istoindulge
an insrdisatedesireforthegras

As an active principal he is
aware at the many problems

r

r
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:

-
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Ta . iadalge the nia of
gluttony is to bite off morethan
than ana is proposed ta digest.
denying others the right topar-

!

tire otadentandteacherpersasniity in oil Its facets".

!t0r of ttk-HolCrEj0s Fathh,
the highist governing body of
-that religious arder. he is

[j

.

.:;

r
!

ment.

r

Far tft pasì.six years Notye
Dame High School ander the
gaidance of theRev. Joseph E.

T

cl000iyass:clatedoipofenvy

;ts°e

.

.

.

may C0050 the critic to seek
fame attheexpeoseottheaùthor
whose work he exploita. The

school." Hefurtherstatedthet

__________

.

_.

tiCOl ein of covetoasness.which

gaol the development of the en.

-

.

reosnessmant of our motives.
There io. far example, thecri-

. he "hoped to see and to be alife

Dame. The tliirty-sioeyearold
native of Lubbock. Texas hex
tanglE languages at the hiversity o Notre Dame aodtheUi.
verity of Michigan.

work softly and puta it ta sleep
Genuine criticiam helps keep it
alive indefinitely.

The sevn deadly sins of '
criticism. ifweare to avoid
teem Onu 051 sanctas cam-

school and in meeting with the

fecaltYstated that.he:plad

Hia andergrddaate degree Is
from the Univeotty of Notre
Dame with graduate degrees

Rabbi Lowrence H. Charsey

° in religioso ethics. there
aO sino veO101 and. oinodeadly.

-.

background to the Nues school.

Monday morning May I. 9x30
a.m. Comhthed Malt. High

block belt and medical atad-

tally develapod with the needs
of the Amecas pablic mmmdl

meo. warnen. and children. Its
foander. D, Evan S. Bnitsezi.
will head the coarse. He hoO

.

lab Cosgraapos,MòotonGrove
will havelnte,nediaeeflasMI,,_

7130 p.m. Trditionel Passover
Service.

Chuck Baby, e first degree

its mastery io accesuable ta

r

.

docce lo next oprin

impartant than the artist

I woald soY that io criticism

.

Fathersimmons. thenew.rio..

Father Stmmona, who will
assame his new dattes os
! baingo an impresoive
acas-mic and administrative

Th0 NorttiwostSabarbanJew..

dolt and Junior Oervices, Soturday evening at 6:30 p.m. the
Rehbt will conduct tire Mische

AAfJ- and Olympic cemmittao.
His k-ad ossiatant will b

defeose, basad an bady-miod
coordisatian. lt has been spec-

.

.

.
.

titled "Amarfcan SaiO Protertian". This course ta a system
of self protection, including self

:

Wiiliam B. Simmons, C.S.C; os
the sew Priocipol of the school.

e.m., there will be the Inter-

Oi

July 23rd
.

a recepa

the latter wha1v7

Ith arIasthoO2The

sCiesce anbmaalc workshps,
have boon ostabilshd.

the appointment of the Rev.

i evvs

Saturday

P1OVCd

explorer and the

ÑiT

wothme.

Creative

.

Jitas, and soverol years ex- .5eice.
parlance to Fencing and SaSanday macsing April .30,,at
vete. fia is iloo u member of
a.in.Traditiasnilstermej..
the National a'MCA Judo corntOte
Sei'ite StOiday evening
mitote and a mombor of tire

tile addition of o sew couroe
.

. .
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The Leaning Tower 'YMCA
proudly aseounced this weak
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Theae cIdren wore teaht

by Audrey Dado, director Batao-twirling classes, of the
Nibs Park District.

À

..

.

They are: atandiog, backrowL te R, Dale da,arenMerirle. Pam Rowen, Gail -Henley,
Judy Koziol, 'hereoa ICaziol,
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hold o bake oele on May 27th
and at presect we have no Parficeler p'aco o which to hold
thlo WhavepostponedoÚrfaU

wUl enter a bUe do.
corated th a Metcican motif in
the Mies Days parade on
OMHA

minutes of the previouc
meedog wore 'OOd and op..

r

and an appreciation of real

probahiy the .gde liso for the

vaacedplocement
- Coursed
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Frost Row (kneeltog) Mary

performed to the delight of ea
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Gail Carter and Julie Duda,
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miso as little as lt is passible,
nd titis he can sever do if he

these dia-
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Mb1UtéïOf'ØJfflÂ Meethig.
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mlaaed. lt io theCftc'oatj
reoPoasihilIt to see that we

what ase critico good for?!'
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e ecc oto of thunder In works
to rlrich the largerpuhlic tookvi008ly tooe-deaf. The heat art
of our -tIme can easily ho
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able of the earth affirm it to he

hook ofÊ and disagree so violendy with the cUcthat l
s$red their retluest.
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the ere,h nfd
should be prepaedtocog.j

And everYweeh one or more of
these stoI1thOtOd drop the
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dsmotistrate things cuba do and
pack 251 wIlt also have games.
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jewod In the Sunday

.

b' Mr M

read "that hook tet was re-
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cuba; pooh 62 will have a peek
end freak show (circus); pock
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June 3 and 4 at the OHora
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Maine Cant announces tItel lt

Hiuiory or Covgrnmeot InSummer School, thus giving thorn

Mr. LW. Itundsiovuky, Sum-

wlfl ttonreglttoring students

Isar ScbuolDirector, announced

for Sumrnor SChOOl 05 May 2nd
at the high school Guidance Of-

timo or other uubjecta daring
the school year. For more In-

titut uludentu who with to got
nomo of Ihui

itce. und will continuo coglIWelles outil closces cre fIlled.
Some of the more popultr
courses ore: Pecuonsi.Typing,

)

hoo!

Summer

;

,r

required nubjeclu

fnrmutton,coll 825-4494.

eut of the way muy tolto U.S.

.

.

American Legion AxiIiary

which Is own to 7th grode

and up Reudlitg Development,

JEJnIOrS Awarded Prizes
. At tho recent Aetnyicon &.c
glus AIInIliury-IJniI th Diu*lct
Judlug of Junior prOjecis,
members of Iba Morton Grove
Antericutt Legion's Junior Aux1110cl? weco owerdod various
priz9S in soverli fluids of cumpetition,

dIacico. She bus unonunced the
Phfllppineo woo the couetry che

Unit iiS4 preldest Mro.
William Eaton was huppy Couse
uingled out]
. several individuum

gisnnoiroo, eighleen yeuru of

prepuroisry course; Clothing I
foc. girls who wIsh to leurs to
sew. but cusest lind time during
the ncbool year; and Summer

Art whtch gives Instruction In

dIfferent types of art medl..

Physical Science lu u courue
Important
for Incoming 9th

groderu to take au In History
of Civtllzotlon. Biology lu u
lob courue which inCludes 4 er

girls studied this year.
Dions Osten wan awarded a

prize for her essay ou the

nu well us group projects Iv

s field trips. Thnue intoreuted

In Ihn Phillipine doll dressIng contest, Connie Hoffman,
.11; end Sharon tehart, 14, wore
uwurdod pelzes for their r-

diste, Cadet, und MvsnCed.Our
Gymnuuticu course wilt bA open
to both highechouloru und grodé
ucboeters, otorting at áthgruds

opectivo 01685es. Both wore

givun fIrst pIsco uwards in
ngo gramIl.

lt Is Only une o! our many

yeso-o from this location.

Robert Wiegmon, son of Mr.
and Mro. Robert H. Wlegnoou,
8837 Merde0 MortooGrove, Ill.,
h
been owarded aocbolorsblp

Koop
Fnnertli Honie

from Aid Asoociatiea for Lutherono. o fraternal life inste'-

Once society with home office
in Appletou, Wio.The scholucship will be used during thecurretltocademic year.

5S44-45 Mllàukø
Phono :7634111
of courte, therolu morethan
idequate packing uvailthle.

Àiid we are alwuyo itt your

Rirvice . ...

nero of Stute Scholarships.

onO in eluso 3.

He lsafreshmoñocMiiwuu..
icen Lutheros Touchers Cell..
. ego, Milwaukee, Wis., bsving
)

. graduated from Hilos Tuwnoblp

teàbher in She Wiscosoin Evon-

gouraI Lutheran Synod. He tu
.

a member of Jerusalem Lu-ISeran Church ioMortonCrove.

. The . George C, Dâug1aj
Agency, Park Ridge, ll1. of M4

AuOOCIution, for Lutherans sor-

veo eligible Lutheraou In this
aros. Mr. Carl A, Hinz, 8400
N. Mason Ave., Marcos Grove,

IlL, io the District Represen..
catIvo here.

High Schuol, Skokie, Ill. Mr.

NeWborn
A boy, Timothy John. April 13

to Mr. and. Mrs. Dale Chorlos
Hooft. 7811 N. Harlem, Nitev,

HE4%DQUARTES
Prevent Costly RepairsWith
A United Tr: usmission

-

Cheek4fp!
SPECIAL VALUE

Fluid Change
Transmission Check

II

9 1h. O I /9

theIr former hume

.01905 Grntnmor School, they oc-

tended Alvorsiu High Sóhuol,
- "a emuli purochiul school with

girls

ruihod high in scholostic obiiity, und named trophies for
excelling io thoirfuvurite sport,
baskethull. Marilyn is 5 ft.8 in.

ófthem?

.

.

.

"M.och better thun my artis.
tic attempts," g000rsuuly od.

.

mitted Morilyn,

poems were accepted for publicution in the 015guzine. Both
girls performed os e tento. song
und donce usc for their nchoolo
tu1entst,owu

Working os paro time sales

clerks ut Goldhiatto intho Low.
rescewssd Shopping Cooler,
Marilyn Io In men's wear, und
Barbara sells hosiery.

in Nibs cethniescisg their Js
nier year ut NUes West High
School, both girls climaxed it
. with uchieving the honor roll,

The twins have tutored underprivileged children on theSooth

The experts agree : electric heat is tornorrows heat. Only
one thing, it's already here. And lots ofpeope are already
.
enjoying it.
Why the big trend? There are lots of reasons. Like the
ew low rates. Or the fact that
an electric heating system
has a modernity guarantee built in. No other
type of
home heat can come near it in lasting power.
Two popular systems have been the electric furnace
and the electric heat pump.
.
For ducted homes using forced air, a frequent choice is
the electric furnace. A little powerhouse that does all the
work of an other type furnace, yet takes up about half
the space. And when it comes time to install whole-house
air. conditioning, your hoMe's all set for it.
Of course, if you'd like a single system that both heats
and
the cools your home, loQk to the electric heat pump. In
winter, one cycle creates heat. In thesummer, the same
cycle reverses itself to cool your home. All automatically.
For more information On the electric furnace or electric
heat pump, call any of the contractors below.

side of Chicago, is math sod

and receiving letturs of r005mmendotiec In the Nutissol Menc tedts.

.

.

while Barbara ptoys the piano,

editor of the school mugazins
"/.nthstvgy" while Muritys's

...

;

Por hobbies, Marilyn enjoys
dabbling in the grophic urto,

and Barbara topa her with- hulf
on inch. HereBarbarowos eco-

reudisg during theirhigh sçhsol
yours, noting that lt hod proved

o warm and rewarding exporiesce.

Their firstirupressionof Nues
West was the hugeness of the

Earkaru and Marilyn plan to

uchvol, hut they think it Is morveltous and encicing. "We walk

attend St, Dominic Coflege

together, we have the some

il

c:1mIIi

It. Charles, Minois, following

home-room hst attend differenc
classes. We do our homework

gradsution. "lt's o new vchooi,

inst two years old, nd going
coed this year," sat Bochare,
We hove friends going there
and they tell us thnt the sto.

dent -toucher relationship

cowrrs

Iø..Lï

iv

tremendous." -Both gins expressed their gratitude for the
opportunities offsrded them by
the scbslorship owardv, and
hopo to pursue future cm-oeca
in sote facet of the business

I

-

îi---i;'.;--.

.

Marilyn Martin iv engaged to

Mr. Denis Ferland of

-

New

btsmpshire, who is currentty
cruising

with the Air Force.

They met ut o Loyols Unlver.

vit7 dance.

Maine East
Senior Class
Car Wash

$
.

.

Adjustment

-

-

The senior doso 05

Township East to having u cor
wuuh Soterdoy, April 29, to

RMoDL- &LL US l WE WILL.
w0lSl LIKE SEAVERS 10 PLEASE 'tUl OU
j .T

-tCH1CAOOI.ANDI LEADING SPE*LISTS

.

.

rutad chomistry coursas. Surbara's cearssa incluido; mutS.
Engllsh,sscielogy und typewri.
010g. while Marilyn peroles
moth, huvineso English, Se.
cielogy und arc, The twim ore
members on the school's budminous team. Borbara is buoi.
nesu m000gor for the school
year husk, Spectrum. Murilys
is o member ou the year book.
stuff.

agreed. At Alvernis, the Ovino

Wlegmon pIons to become a

By 19$Q, 19 rnhilioñ

CurronIl-in Ihsiroöaisryeur,
both girll uro tuhisg socole.

town. Croduutisg from .St. Tar-

lut of heort," both

oor ou;uo, i54648 WA Ale tosco

Burburo,

Living in Nues for o little

Chicogo,

sopsraioiy tad dincuno thing0

like frictde thsn nintors," slid

over two years the girls received their early educotius in

u

Robert Wiegnian
Awarded Schollarship

improvemeots fur the people
of-this community which we
have bunu serviog for .26

children of Mt un

ted u first placo award ter Sor
poppy hotentry.

u .firot pince award, In nOditIunrtbeglrls poperwork board
(tray. favors0 etc.) ploced sec-

now eagerly awaiting ti'e Cook
County Judging outcome which
wilt be the COxt SteP after the

.

;

Mrs. Robert Martin, 6916 W.
Ooktan, Riles, are named win-

mode this post year wus given

ActIvitIes Advisor, to in otro

'Marilys und Burbera Martin,

centerpiece: und to osothor
Hoffman girl, Burburo, who not-

of vorled Items the girls hove

Mro. John Sepouy, juntor

For your ceoveulence. our
newly installed Self-Service
elevator is now in operation.

in..

In class 3, the Awtlllory
Jnit honttwork board composed

clans Ill and ciuno lI for their

for buyo and 8thgrodefergirle.

1wScdc

01048d a first ioco o-or co
Thorous Kimuru for her poppy

warded ¡v'ioen.

in 268d will be glod to know
chut we will have 3 dIfferent
bands this summer-Interme..

prinso

Other

Twin Sisters Awarded Sehohwohips
DyjuneHart

ugo und under,

:
The ujie, Thjzai. Aprlt2Z1967

'

country.
Juniors are duughtoro of Lo-

iu3

U. S. homes are expécted to
häve electric héat.
Will yours be One

open to 8th graders und UP:

Wood Sltop end AmpShop.whlctt
allow boys to leurs theun 051111
even though theyureln u college

.

qA

'

Pick Up S.rvic, - 24 Hour Phono
647-8989
, 7460 N Milwauk..

BUILD

ECPgRiEIC AND IO4OW-

I

D

r,

-

'leaS,,5 & CooHng SSFVICe-562.O$33

BESISESIVILLE

reise funds for their sealer

Amerlcn Fu,n

you con hove your cur wavhed

Tero Shoot MOtal-HU 5.5525

prom. Foirweatherpermittiog,
by the able-bodied teenugero Of

sur oreo from 9:00 n.m. to
4:05 p.m.

B

.I

PAY9 O

BELLWQØD .

..,

The car wash will be held ix

the Moine Eus parking Ist il
bock of the school. The pricx
of the wush io only $1.00. SOP

port teen uctivities by brxnglog year cur Saturday!

Compßny-766.2200

CHICAGO

DOWNERS GROVE

AIIden Eflgjfleajg_B 433O3

Armstrong Heating & SppIy...6353Q2.

Atom5c fl.-53933OO

Dnn COW & OU Compfly_OA 4-1551

Fi,oide He5ng-2B2.o6Ol

DESPLAINES

#1 Suburban Hoting-824.343Ø
Foderol PocSic-299.2211
Tappers Cent,I I-featlflg-524-4175

BROOJCÇIELD

Gould
EIoçt,Ic(5,bo,co1e,,,n»lR
.Joy Hoating
a VontIIting

Bishop Het1ng & Supply_432.0407
Sulgor Hosting-WI 5-2323
Savoge Gs He5ng. Inc..-.945.0602

Pe,ko He0ng-WO 8.9130
EVANSTON

Ca,fort Engineo,lng-DA 8-2370
GRAYSLAKE

5.2200 Pe,imotor Healing-BA 34871

Co-RA 3.3321
Montgomo,y Wd_.457.2S78
Summit E,,gineo4ng Co._6314345

VIhonaar Heung Compny-KI 5.7357

HIGHLAND PARK

NowAfr Inc-432-8400
80,11, Shdre USliSns_ID 2-3380
LAKE BLUFF

PALATINE

Circle Afro-FL 9.0530
Whiten RefrIgerating & Henllflg_..234.9155
PARK RI000
MAHENRY

Aithuffs Inc.....385.5703
MUNDELEIN.

Moro Healing A Shoot MotaI-l.O 6.8102
HILES

Frank J. Turk & Sono-Nt 7.8612
NORTHBROOK

COrnuto Mosto,o IIdC.-729-0777

HighInd Parir Hasting Service-ID 28395 J. J. M0Ia,272.194o
McDonalds PIumbU,g S Heating Inc.NORTH CHICAGO.

432-0268

BtodeI'flIk0 heatIng_HI 6.5966

Wilson Hootktg 00,-DE 6.7941

Boot Hating &A/C825.7186
ROUND LAKE

Arguillu Shoot Motol Wo,kB-9A 3-8656
WAUKEGAN

Dolmo, HootInj662.4792

R. M. Tumor Hooting-MA 3.1944
WINNETKA
Murroy Hooting 8, A/C Compony...446.7860

Wm. L. Wonto 00-446.0225
ZION

Kern Heating Co.-746.3474

C. E. co

. Ih Bugb Thurdd

AprU27, 1967

GAS DRYERS lAKE SENSE.
.

.

.

*. . A I
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:--;,-::?
-

BiancM

-

Third raw: Steven Bedo,, Or-cg Anderson, Merry Lynn -t'sss
-.

-

-

District Sciento Fair,

Four Stadeuts-fromNfles
Elementary -Scbool received
Pirat Place Awardnin the Dis-

School - on Aprii 1. The follow-

ing students and their projects
were selected iniscal- comput-

-

SPEED QUEE

Or-rg Anderson - "Factors
influencing 3octeria Pigmenta..
Lias" Wendy Boron - "Analy-

-

April 1, The First Place Award
shows oatstondng achievement
in science,

-

zing Toste" Beth Bianchi

The winners and their- projects were:

"Finding and Transferring
Molds" Steven Dedo - "Rock
Classification" - Merry Lyon

-

onsfratio

f.t
o4

trict Science Expositioo held
at Wheeling High Scbool on

itiOn:

. ...

Fcos - "The Anatomy of

OO9
Il .lII 1Mo
Jt .4I
¡t-

tatinn!' Mng Lynn Fnss

Oa'd Hill .. "Principles-of Riet.
trochemiutry" Steven Kramer
and Richard Peck - "Clean
Water" Anton Lazare --"Notes
On Nylon" Paul Lindemos, "Waves of theSpoctrajn" Richsrd Mandel! - "The X Ray'

-

A

Mro. William Eaton, preoi
dont of the MÓrro,j-GreveL
-Wit
#i34 has announced that the Usft
wilt enter o preo book In the
asnoal Department of Illinois,

Tjte Mi9tainy ola-BixsisWiog

and Tall" Ppui Liudemon-.

"Waves of theSpectrum" Richor-d Mandell

. "The X Ray"

They will Compete at the
Ulinois State Science
Jobo
Redman . ----Cryntal -- --lti5n--at-the-Univ6roi, Exposof fil..
Purists"
isolo In Urbana on May 13.

American Laglon AwJliay
Preso Book Conte5t.
-

-

--------

All-Febric HoaB-Conl,e

Mr, Thomas Bock, Mr, Leonard Pailcki,ScienteTear-koro,
and Mr, Clarence Calver, Su,
perintendent helped to judge

Da -

.arge

Chicogo

Kinder-garten
registration
days for Hynes and Calf Ele-

To sign up your child, s-por.

cnt need only appear at the
-

-

sr-haul in the area of residence

ut some time during registratina hours, 9 a,m, to 12 sann
and I to 3 p.m. Hynes is at
90go Helefort and -Oolf is at

9350 Oak Park inMortonOrove.
-

Eligible for enrollment - ar-e
children who reside io District
67 who will be 5 year-s aid an

NO MONEY DOWN -- BUDÓET TERMS

or befare Dee, I, 1967.

Kindergarten, liter-oily From

the German "children's garden," io the name gaves it by
educator Friedrich Proebel, Ho

fsstervd a .rhwy f

children conducted sn the theoa'y

that educado,, sbsald began by

gratifying and emphasizing nor-..

.

WISEaVIcIWNATwI$...

-

mal human aptitudes io the
young, The aptitodea he str-essed were far exercise andday,
observation, imitation and construction, with emphasis on the
necessity of sacial learnung.
A

birth certificate must be

pronénted to r-c5tswr-the child,

Contact tho Chicago Board of
Health, 54 W, Hghbard,forcer.
tiflcnteo for cbildetn barn in

-

judging
of publicity clippings will
a..
Ward prizes to Wisnero who
Will go on to be judged atuhè
July Áuc1liary cosveution in

5

----

Chicago.

that city, For those bon,, elaOwhere tu Cook County, write

The preon book isbeingcom_

-

piled bylJsjt Pbblièity Chair-..
moo Mro. Abr- Nehart, 9242

the County Clerk, 130 N, Wells,
Chicago.

day and Friday, May 4 and 5.

ryIng
Hem°sme best combination oF low prke and lilgit quality we háve ever seen
In a djyer. In addjfion to ¡ta. làw price and its big load
Capacity - this quality.buult Speed Queen Dryer will --P! dividends ¡n extra years of dependable- service.

-

mentar-y Schools wiu beThars-

IFAST

Unito.

-The May 7 District

-

n for

rM

the judging at the State Sctente
Expoaltion, -

'giofrtionn M-y 4

xtra

IeVg ys

are twelve certi, Oobsrbon and.

Seh@o1I

for ditlualu fabdm. AIR anb dot nemici.

.

ticipating in the 7th District

-

HiGH hoot Ion nomini fabdiu. LOW best,

aoAvIøA.u.TOp;. MY.IøTQg

Preliminary JUdgingwlll be
-done on the district level. Par..

Mr, Thomas Back, scienf e
thstrattor will - also assist is

-

Marinor
-

Tickets For tbesepuríorm03

uPcial wish that their little
gift would kelp tke nick children recover a little fastor,
Mrs. Fait, Troop Leader, and
two of tke Brownies, Deboral,
Fait and Moryjo Jorgensen delivered the favors to the bon..
pl''!, wkare iba L-i
0 rile Service League
was most

School law reqnires that kinder-gartners hove a dntal and

Mr-o. Nebarthat also

1JBOrotZ Later that sanie
year the zany Comedy wont on
to become a socceaufal muvie
Starr-lag the Mar-u Brother-a.
-

of

tizing fare cuobed up by the
of O5 voices of Golf
and euceredapgg bush euch chorus
Junior HighEckoul fonts spring
time. Two yeths she received
oacert on Thursday, May Il,
a aeéòsd -and a first place
ward In the7th District judg- - Mi artfair by Gerald Deasy's
ing for entujes.
Students will odd more delicucieato the mesuforthel p.m.
Mrs. Eaton has also annoon
and Sp.m,progrumo In the Mor..
ced that Mro. Herman Hack, tos Cr-eve school, wElch io in
-

te-CooioaMijiny, Ciada 'iì

Dirlo State Chairman, 8336Ma.
Jor, is seeking a high school

Janior local girl to represent
the local Auxiliary ao their
candidate for Girl's State. Tu

be, bald on the campus of Mc

Murray College in Jackson..
ville, the Morton Grove Unit
sends the bigh Schont tees an

the week trip.
The
screening discover-a the
beat sil round young lady in
the-fields of leadership, civico,
prestige--and scholarship with
recommendations by school ad..
visor-o.

Elementary Dioir-jct 67.-Regios..

sentative work of art atdests

Christine Marlowe,

Halnzinger, Cindy Henriod,
MOryjo
Jorgensen,
Judith

- ----- ....

Qne of ho commento Mr.
the play made, was, "Tido in
one of the funolent and zaniest
plays to produce, 4t9 9tylu In
farce which adds to iba dit..
ficulty, I am confident that the
utodenta cast for the play will
do u great jab."
R5W,A, Davidson, director of

Rriso, Jody Levi,,, Susan Liversi, Rareo McAndrew, Murgarei Michael5, Sanan Moritz,

Lu Min Mer-uni, Donna O'Neill,
Susan Pignonu, Mary Vito and.

Bonnie Westherg, The other
leader with Mr-a, Fait io Mrs.
Vito.

Jior Hij

will be un display.
-

A delicioso topping for the day

will be high lights from'Muniç
Mus", among other- rhythmic
and melodioua concoctions by
the 4tmember concert band,
under direction efDouMftcbell,

among ike numbers uf net the

theme for the chourn: "Sen.
timental Journey", "Climbing
Up The Mountain , 'This lu
My Coontry", "Ah, Lovely
Meadows",
"Hthing Soac",
There'll
more, inclading

of Music" bhfjèins,

Parents

nudfomilieswill enjoy
their artiotic
repast oc the B

p.m. show in the gym, A large
crowd usually gets tkls spring
litt ta their spirits, provided
by the Opine-tingling young
Voices us well as the budding
instrumental and ort Lutent,

-

MolaileHeos has ehosenthese

n

u

4o

Tbe concert band is in fine
tane, with practice at high ebb
for tke state band solo and eusemble finalo April 29 at Ploiefield,

.

yo !-3545

-

For answers to questions
on the details, call YO 6.

8200, the School District 67

e Caielidai-Of Eve

office,

Movie:Featejr

Mayl

At Jeffero

The loiter-son School P.T.A.

has schedaled another Find
movie for Friday, AOrII 28 et
,:U(J h',M, in the school auditor-hirn, The feature will ko
Watt Disney's "The Three
-

-

Caballerees" o cartoon feoJase' Carioca, the Braziliian

parrot and Pauckitu, the rogged
roaster of -Mexico, flying on
their magic carpet through
Latin America,
-

-

The movies are a ways and
means project under- the SUpervislau ofMrs,MarllynCobu,
-7919 OctonloNiics. - . : t.-

Wáakegan Road - 8:00 P.M.

- 7:30 P.53,
Nues Memonial VFW
EileIter Hill - 8:00 P,M,#712.
Hiles
Rotary Leaning
Tower YMCA
Skyline Roe. .. Lonchesucct
% kokÍce & Fire-Co,r-jpjaso5

WayS

Coundfi

,

Luring Donald Duck and those
international
sophisticates,

Nibs Days Meeting -- Hiles

-

-

. Fire Station #2, 8360 Demp_
OLer Street,
Togs MeetIng8:011 P,M, Hiles
Recreation
Center, 7877 Mllwoahee
Ave..

nue -7Og p,i,

-

-

lice Dept. .. Jury Roam, Nilea
Cenucil Cbambere 7200 Was'.

I:Ctt flt
May6
"Little

CLIPPINGS -AIJMULA_
qy
TIONTpiE MOOg9y

-. &C3 p.,

---

Squares" Regalar
Dance
Recreado,, Center, 7877 Milwathet Avenue - 8:00
P.54. PolIcemen's Ball - Chevy

Oaicton

lil.-B:OiJP,M,

Jahn Srekeu Catholic Womena
Club _ Psh tiall
. 7:45 P,M,

Maya
Ladieo Auxiliary, Niiso Mcm.

Manor Hmeow,,er-'s
.Aasncinn
. 8:00 P.M. St,

Msyl

Nues
Guild - -Recreation
Ce'iter-,.57
Milwaokee Ave.
8:03 p,
Yeathço,,,r-soiwi
Hilos Conact, Chmckr72fj

-

-

-

-

- HOURS:

-

VFW- #7712 - Bunker Hill
8:00 P.M. Hiles RotaryCluk

-- 7:30 Rm,-6 p.m.

-

TOPS Meeting ,-Nileo--Pack
Recreation -Centers, 7$2.Mlwaukee Avenue . 7:00 P.54,

-

Mon, ihn, Tharo,

.
-

:

-

-

-

-

-

Leaning Tower YMC/s,Skyline
Ruom . LuacheonMeethigitllna

-

Friday
7:30 a,ir,,-9 p.m.
Saturduy
Biso aao.-6 p.m,-

-

a, Li-

YOUR

POWEN,RMCE

-AND WITH Ll'fl.E- EF..

-

Chase Coutitry Club, Wheeling,

May2

.
RENT A"BLUE
BIRD" -LAWN COMBER.
REMOVE -DlSEASE.j,
DEN THATCH AND GRItES

Women's Auxiliary - Hiles Po-

Sunday

.-:

-

--

-

-;

,

-

-

_-

-RI9ft*l-

8:90 a.m,-l:ôOpns,----

-

manager and Nadine Hifi nu

Fait, Decine Pommel, Shaw,,
Franke, Marlo Crecp, Cynthia

be

-

The cast includes, TomWyior
-

moo as Biniou, bio director5
bappy to acceptthem,The coven-.
Curt Clapper na LeoDavis,
cg girls who Worke4
on thin - the inuoceut Plarlgkt,
Ton,
Pr-OJact Were: Kimberly Mike,
If0000luith uaCrlbble, the hotel
Kathleen Broberg, Deborah

"Sound

-

-

-

May

beM- the Office - of i-ublicutyChair-seat- thrpo gther yeor-

-

KOÖM SRVlCE là the stòry
Of uñe down.on..his.lnah pro..
dur-er- comed Cordon Miller,
who Io trying to pr-odono the
ploy "Godopeed", But lack
of a backer and ananpoid hotel
bill of twelve hundred dollaro
- make it nearly- impossible for
him, 4rlsingcomplicauö
right after- the other malte
ROOM SERVICE one play cot
to be niisaed.

health exam befoet isart of
sckool, rh- district requires

this by Sopt I.

love.

was wruttea by Jobo Murroyand

an Muy Il, 12, aadl3at8:gop.,r-.,
in the Maine Ruet
Aaditorium,

Cogcr At Golt

M.0 MIlnenicnhi L 7o
Enue ]?ee@ 1Rk

Org - Anderoan - "Factor-s
influencing Bacterial Pigmee-

a

BirdS Wing and. Taii'. Rich-

Path b lo a mallo, ç?

-

ele..
mentor-y projer-t enmbed in the

Twelve students from Nilea
Elementary Schnol District No.
71 competed in the District
Science Fair at Wheeling High

r. Al Hoelbi

YIfi

hs hiieitáy Shidet DispNay
ThfS
the 300 high schol and

Pi Li U5J

tneing ow1j

[iofls ai hcäoie

-

-

preBIdllt LIonE cláb à? Nj1e is

ROOM ---.-..-....n
o

formad on Boardway in 1937,

Tickets for the
Fine Arta Feutival
will
nn
sale for l,5O, There willgo
ain_s
be performances of the play

Troop #962 'ireeiiu Tray
FVOR' T Liu euann Gerd

V.pw and Lion Joe
Voomlic to sponsor vacaUon at CompNlIea
Thanits to the Brownien uf
Lions
for viooai, Iiift.. Oak
capped cbfldren. ( L to R.) President
Scksul Troop #962, the
Rathje AI HoeIbJ,
Joe Vosmik an MorfiS Benz..y director ofCao.i
children
on ike 4th floor at
Comp Llo3.
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, had a knppy oar..
prise on their- napper trays
last Priday nigkt, After two
Lu'
weeks of careful work. the
Sr..w,,ina Ll,Iisi,ed che
F
tray
favors Which was their work
for this year. The faAfter viewing the color movie
film, wtat a greai- Service-the- project
varo
Consisted
film, 'The Stoçy of Camp . comp Is dÖthg for the sightless penny, glued toof a brightsllny
a small piece
Lion," a filin showing the daily
childree" Mr.
of balsam woud .. then mouewho
actIvitIes of the hilad hoyo aed- Was a guest -and AlHseibl.
also witn050esi
ted onto a piece of white styrogirls who ate summer Vacation
the film pledgesi In the name of fanm with
acoloredpipocleeguests of Illinois Llosa ciuh
the V.F.W. löst77j2 of Nues, er in the shagi
of a burseshne,
at
Camp
Lions,
Lake
Villa,
a
donation
covering
illisois,
Over
ike
penny,
A little goodtwo Weeks
Lion Joe Voonjik, 6865
VaCation for the same purpose.
luth
poem,
printed
and signed
Milwaukee, NUes helng eepiy
Sold Mr. I-toelbl, "One must by each girl,
was
tied
to each
tonehed
by
Whet
be
oes,
in
the
view this film to - apprciatn favor-,
film,
generously donated the the happiness andrecreation the
coat to cover the expesaeo of
Lions Camp
After completing their pr-ethose less
o blind boy and giri for one fortunate tbanaffsro
ecc, the girls fanned their
ourselves,"
The
week t the comp thlo nummer.
film woo recently shown at a
'Bruwnie ring" and mode a
Said Mr, Vdomik "i never
meeting and dthner of the Lions
before realized until loaw this
cib of NUco.

-

Loot row: Richard Mondell

Jl
Lint

Carl ROth

inadi by

be purchased for 9i.25,

".-

OWfl

Fr-oat jora - Left lo righE Richud Hill, Paul Ltndmnun, Anton
Lunare, John Redmun
Second row: Richard Peck, Stoveo Kramer, Wendy Baron, Beth

r-;\
n
(;
L)

.

-

Width u,i year is ROOM SER :. In
a special matinee at
2:00 p.m.

1967. MoneyrajoadLugh.j5
oject will be used in our..
abasing major Works 5f Miseri..
can ArUsts
with OK.. P..,....In, conjonction
Uleopian

GAS )'YE'

Now cn

....-

Treu 1792 aI Mai,,e East osi u
present its
Spri,, pla

-

'RII)

.

-

13.

The Maine Township High
School Boat Art Department
Ond the National ThespIan Sa..
ciety cOdlalty invite you to the
lotAnnual Pine-/usa Festival
-to be held on Saturday, May13, -

QUEEN

jusi anfleu& b

-

-

SPEE$

ANWLi

- Tite Bug, Thursday, April-27, 1967

PORT, -CALLUSORDROPIN
TO-MA.gg YOUR-RE,.
SERVATION
TODAY, ,- , -,

-

-

t

lo

Oak Law

'1iother9

Continued fron pge 1
Vilioge Attorney Jim Orphan
teld the board thatthe Depart-j
ment o Commerce will do a
canons of the village at a cost
of
A motion was made
to make . a check payable along
with village maps to them to inntitute the cenouo.

uleceosory to be present to whL

Card

ç

avouable (rom members
Members of the Mothers are
,f
the
club and at the door.
Cmb of Notre Dante HighSchool
for Royo have heenhusymalçfttg
Shown above are meinhers
final plans and gathering beau- of the committee (I, to r.
tHai prizes fár their Heartn Mrs. Richard Dorsch, Chiare WIld", annual card and . cagof Mrs. ltichardStroso, Chibanco party to he held at the cago; Mrs. James Giovathsetti,
high school an FridayS April Morton Greve; Mrs. Jack
28 at 8:00 P.M. Proceeds from Gocke, filles; Mrs. AsaCho0dthe party will he used for the 1er, Faa-k Ridge: Mrs. Walter
Notre Dome Educational Eu- Skogiond,
Glenview; Mro. Peter
panslon Pond. They extend a Wtrtz,Chicago;
Mrs.Emil Kan-
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I
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Yoir Choico O

9 Varieties O
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Panc&ces

Doe to the

LTTE

,

.

,

PIalGr reo

Q

u a.m. - 2 p.m.

(__

'l'bis funfilledohaw has hroght
ahnut many complimeats from
parents bringing the entire
family to the show. and has re-

?'

NUGGET
'Porc
1cuse
.

Ça Lowrencewood Shopping Ctr

1Open 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

h San. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. °
-ç,n Sat.OFFEREXPiRES
...5
MAY 12. 1967
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Morton Grove American
Legion Past #134 carnival

Montgomery Oldo firm onWau-

thalro,on Al Nehart sayo this
w Cob

grand

kegan Road, io eqalpped with
automatic transmission. radio,
heater, whitewall tires and
foil wheel dises,

that tickets are socforthe

prize ts he awarded aç

the Post's onssol summer carnival. Car Chairman Herman
H ach boo had "the wheels",in
mocien to make all the diligent
al rts

Two other prizes will he
awarded the last nIght of the

foor day event. Wianers need
sot be present for these three
prizes.

which miD please 50e and

10th WEE(

IMMEDIATE SEATING
ROOtOaS..IIfl*INEpqw
ooBoaT005

Hack boo announced the top
prize io a 1968 Oldsmohile Del..
moot "88" HOliday Coupe. The
cor, which will he delivered

when available throofh

.
-

Stote, Portohie Stereo Iii-Fi.
The third place wioserwill take

home their choice of eirl'o or

tf..

t'

Second prizeis 00 R.C.A. Solid

boy's Sthwims Bicycl to
donated by Tally's Cycle and

Mower Shop.

The Lione Woods affoir io
scheduled for July 13 through

Jnly 16th.

-Starta Friday, Aprii 28th

I%P(

3.;:

pranos; Carol Oyster Cameliseo, mid.gpVaha; r orl
Marks and Frank icriegel, tenors; and Geórge Henkel, bari-

.

FI1IDAY, Aphul Salti

-MARliN WARG

2556

are admitted free if accom-

At Lawrencewood

Theater

HoHd@ Fund

he held May 9th

through llth,lt will take place
at tjto Sherman House in Chi-

cago, Those chat will attend

ore Mro. Fred Appel, Mro.

panied by an adult,

Locfi Group

ventioo to

Stanley Binduo, Mrs. Emanual
Levin, Mro, O. A, Maki, Mro,
George Nelson, Mro, Hann
Swanson, Mrs. Leonard Torna..
bene and Mro, Paul Zwiio. Miss
Fajth Smith from the Aatn,.l,.,,,

Indian Cenwr.jjjj
be a guest bf the Suburban Jontorn,

t uce

Saturday April 29th a local
group knows an the "Rude A-

.-

wakening" will huldafund rais..

The week
of Apoll 30th'noo
-

Weekdays at 2:dO S 8:00
Sat..Sun.. Holidays at
1:30, 500. 8:30
,
For Future Datan No

.,

you please come,

On Salo At øo Office
-

ART EXHIBIT 8V
DIANE DARVAS

Academy Award Winner
ELIZABTH TAYLOR IN

Children's Saturday Matinee

'SNOW WHITE a 3 STOOGES'

Begins i :45, Ends 3:50
-

INDY' 500 TiCkOts
Now Or, Sale

WHO'S . AFRAID OF
. VIRGINIA WOOLF

. M L MalstYouu. Panuai

30th from I

Ond present them with clothAnother -tour io being planned

Indian Center's open h000e,

Their orto and crafts will be
displayed and their sh5 will
he open forparchoses,The sub- urban Juniors will bring refreohments and help nerve all
that attend,

Mro, Paul Zwih of the Soburban Juniors preoented Mrs.
B. Gregory, manic teacher of
the Melzar School, several
classic record alborno to help
build up their record lthrary,

In an office buIlding: Sit
gainslaniasidowall en alomar

for repaIr of any defect

user Festival Carnival to be

-

Withoutchorgo, plus 4year

-

I Held Over3ad flhlariou Week
Woltat Matthoo . Wteern
of Beat Sopparosg Actor Award.
aod Jack i.eisrnon

Dean playo a suave saper-agent

"THE FORTUNE COOKIE"

and Ann-Margaret, a girl who
would rather go discothe000
dancing than help himsmosh O
terror ring. "Macdeco' Row"
starts Friday, 9pril 28th, orthe
Lawrencewood Theatre, The

- PLUS -

Nominated Far Real Piulare And
3 Other Awards
THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING
ThIERUSSIANS ARE CQMING?;
I

second feature is "Wbò'O Afraid
of.Vlrglnin Wolfe,"

Peggy

Hosklns,
Morton
"Designing Woman,"

O ceso arg..f, called "Fob..
rique," at thePyrenees Res-

lourant, May 4th (Thursday)
for the Niles Public School
$'FA luncheon, Mro,DianeVoss
Is program choirmon (6946

Went Keenoy Nl(es)
Ou May 61k

appear
al lts5ca Country Club for the
King'o Dssghters of Ruano
ggyw

Church of Cblzego fer their

$priog luncheon, Mro, Florence

dofectivo part in transmis.

CLEANIØi

01011, ¿Mgn unaicp c

bsald else have a first aid kit

In

"!'

JET4IVPLE

ECr1i3Ei
TOP CEÑtWABLITY!
I cT$ TEl eflfAsi 00 iiIU TO ISBI RO 51818 ToSIJO 8871

or near year shelter arno,

should
a 2-wach s000l
ei food and water ou hand fer
mergeocy 55e,

-u_

Your civil defense will only

wark if you are informed and
f0 lIsio the roles of sofetyl
-

t.;-®

-

4=

ia tv.

w r V & APPtL*Nc

J
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TO83ll LO.
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Bo_xv

N148SGceTA$4m
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PPAilKINGIN 0018 LOT

L
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man" Program for the Fifth

-

Wheelers, at Trialty Lutheran
churrIs, Algonqaln Road and

Wolf Road, Des Planeo at
7:30 p.m. FifthWheelern are

a non-oectarian,non..profit, educallonal organization devoted

te tho iptereut of, and for Iba
single psreotu and
¶ear?_9

t.

i

1st

-

NE2XPTOSTC8E

On Sunday, May 7th ube will

-

-

e

present her "Designing Wo-

tatcg

puITIpl

-

Ganja, 5255 Palma Lune, Shehie is program chairman.

will preoent her program of

-

Ing replacement for any

DEEP

Other preparation0 you uhosld
include, having o battery
O-iterated radie
Which can ho
tahen into your shelter, You

i

thWoí83 *oman"
Grove's

protection plan for'$Ûmjsh.

FORIIE

Urboitoki, 8127 N, Greenwood,
Nifes, group president,

.

and lovely Ann-Margaret Ore
starred in "Murderers' Row,"
Columbia Pictures release lo
color by Technicolor alas atooring RarI Maiden and Comilla
Sporn. In the spy adventure.

ever had: l'year warranty

Mrs. Donald Shaver, 9036
Washington dr., Des Plaines,
comival chairman, will make
o reportan the plans and proparutions, said Mro. Edward

Main topic uf business on
the ofendo will be the Sum-

Sheldon M, Jolie 8629 N. Milwashes, Niles. 6 1h. 4 1/4 oz.

p.

reIlly il !dcalro llasilor

Jane 2-S-4.

-

Jr., April 8, to Mr. and Mrs.

most compyclwitng5

t she

.

held ou the church grounds,

meet 7:30 P.m.Weduesdoy,May
3, is the ch5h nndercroft,

A boy, Sheldon Marshall.

-riijdgIp Io offering the

n s-basement,

on May 81k to the Americas

MeeaMay3

Pr000wsod, Park Ridge, will

dcome

Docause.of this Simplicity
and Otnsj field testing

lo school; lt 1ko ughool has
sil ilginnt Su inido wall on a lower floor, If
n a one..rasm trsms baildiog,
'eek refuge in si'ntinoordllch,

ng and other personal itms,

-e

O

rom Windows,

filoor,

M. to 4 P,M,

-B

EUIANISM

-

lo a city or Iswot Seek inside
helter, preferably in astreeoral steel building, Slay away

-

April,

Churchwomen ofSt. Anselmo
Episcopal charcb, -1600 N,

Dean MoulIn as Mottt Heim

- PLUS..

communal reopoosthili..

P

NEW RlGIDArnj

le rhe home: Go ru your
oheTter or if you haven't propared o shelter in your home
Io to the SOUTHWEST
corner
uf ysar basement, If you have.
to basement, go te o cave, ratine, er ditch.

St. Andm' Chu°chwognen

We need your help so won't

t

and

0-0

0

0

Baseball League are finalizing
plans for the Nacre Dame High

TOl$NADO ACFIONS YOU
SHOULD KNOW I

ties can posse within the Seminary setting to study together
from Jewish classical source
material,

There will est he. s ee,,,. ,
meeting daring the mnth of

lors will attend the Elgln Stute
Hospital's open house on the

7:30 to 11:30 oddmisoino $1.00.

te

groIn ofcuntinuingeducati00f0
rabbis, Aim of this program is
to provide o setting io which
rabbin who ore carrying enormous burdens of congregational

.

Heal th Week,TheSuburbanjan,

ing dunce at the NOes Public
Pool. Ail proceeds nf which
will be submitted to the "Rohin Dean" food care 5f "Jerry
G. BIshop" nf WCFL radio.
The dunce will be held from

KARLMALDEN

.J-u

thor Koblermas Notre Domo,
and repreoeslotl.es oftheNiles

earthquakes, and fIando,

in the l.ebman Institate's pro-

-ftend Cosve:tjo

The SuhorbanJnaiorsofMsr.,
ton Grove ore making plans to
attend the Illioslto Federation
of Women's Club- annual cao-

tacting Mrs. A, O, Denk at

members, primarily Juniors
and Señjorn. The conductor,

I'

.-

Tickets may he purchased
at the bon office or by con-

. Rollari Rood in Des
Plaines. The admission price
in $2.00; student tickets ore
$1.00, and children ander 12

nl1mens
iIt Róbj
. Assembly, gathered
from all
ovar the ceantu'y te participate

'8

-

Parfc Attorno,, CuyrFier, p

it could save YOU and your
family from death, usferiug,
and loss uf properly in natural
dinanlers, -ouch as tornadoes,

Suburbajm 0lhs30ioro Of Morroim Grove

.

.

Rai@inig

Fork huard commIssioners,

-

t: phnoyandGfeot,och's overture,
-' ÔrpiFeOO in the Underworld".

The Malee South Concert
Choir is the high uchnsl's tsp
chsir; it is composed of 93

'ff
th

wfll also perfsrm
Meodelooin's "italian" Symorchestra

tone. Perry Crafton, conductor
of the orchestra, and Mro,
Kreft are cs-directors of the
production,

Lia 7®o

-

6450e - Matinee Daily
.

Aueiri

.

Sunday Evening CItA.

The may 14 concert will he
the lost program of the 196667 season for the Northwest
Si'mphsoy Orchestra. In oddi°' 15 "Oie Fledermaus", the

High School Anditorium, 1111
Sooth Dee Rood in Pork Ridge.
The soloists will be Maria Logios and Phyllis Tremper, so..

The Morton Grope Theatre is
located in the Village Plazo
Shopping Center onDempstor at
Harlem,

.

tOts College and Northwestern
University, rehearses one hour
O doy with the ensemble. Mr.
Bell and Ike choir preseot two
concerto a year. March 12 they
sang -io Orckestra Hall for the
.

3:30 PM at the Moine South

The Rossions Are Coming".

The hilarious 'l'ho Russians
Are Coming, The Rossions AVe
Coming" features an all star
SG.,

etta which will be presented io
Concert version on May 14 at

and "ThefluosianoAreComlng,

Supporting Actor for hin role in
the feature, and Jock Eemmon,

Oakton h Waukegan Rd.

and six prominent soloists in
its presentation of excerpts
from Johann Strauss' speretta,
'Die Fledermoss", Mro. Marron i(reft will narrorethe sper-

Rabbi Lawrence VI. bagtiey
(left) spiritual Ioder of North..
west Suburban Jawiab Congregalion inMortonGrove, illinois,
poseo with Dr, Louis Finkelstein (right), Chancellor of the
Jewish TheslagicalSeminory of
America, The photograph was
token daring a recent three-day
(April 3-5) meeting of the Her..
bert H. Lehman Institute of
Talmudic Ethics, at which Rabbi Choosy was doe uf 16 purticipants, the group of rabbis,

estimated at $5,000, The hoosal
is sg the opinisethat this merito
a serious pow-wow with the
Commooweallh,,Eaioon people.

perfectly into a present small
barren aree Of land on which,
no amount of cultivation had

Knowing what to du aedhow to do

-

dillon of the gr000d has been

that the fire engine would fit

from occideslo in everyday life.

'
'

-

# rrrr'

ndImo

GoodAsNew
Only With

Professioual Dry Cleaning
-

-

Pick-UpAnd Delivery
8014 North Waukegan Rd.
,.

- Nues, ilL

r

CommeowenithEdloos - re.,
creation ore000Woshingtoftand
Golf, the cost of fill io for the
present "chopped-up" con-

H2O,A, Mr, NerI Goodman said

-

-

At Jozwiah Park, unde, the
score board yellow lights ore
to replace Ike while ones this
summar, to atcammodate the
aighl players,

proved praductive It would be
o boon to oreo kids,

Continued Frampege I

7 T4 Fifh

clos period.

-

Chesterfield small park arno.
President of the Chesterfield

Tornado

liWIn Bell, o graduate of Whoa..

Sooth }iighSchool ConcertChoir

sono who wioh to Jost enjoy two
fun filled movIes to come and
see
The tortune Cookie'

ti

C: ,Fir Ad Six SoML
The Northwest SymphonyOr-

salted in a sold out theatre on

"The Portane Cookie" stars
Walter Motthas, winner of the
Academy Award an the Best

I) i

ckostra will feature the Mane

Saturday evenings. The theatre
management advises all per-

filled week.

GOLI'N

;

puosic tar tha current atoractiens at the Morton Grove

theatre in holding both
features over for a third laagh

LUNCH HOURS

.

cast. and is in tCchnjcolor.

Fork area youth could

occur from an en0*y attack,
from Ike-forces of nature, or

- N0 We StJ7D1

acceptante by the movie oin --T

the

GOOD ANY DAY
EXCEPT DURING

.

Jolie Andrews charnus the seven Von Tropjj biidren in her bed..
room daring a severe thunderstorm. The scene io. from 'The Sound
of Mssic," the AcademyAwodwipji,g attraction filmed in De
Luxe Colar and released by 20th Century-Fox. Now enterisr

Leog, Mr.

The new home for the fire engise usw located io Poing Park,
may be established io the

2V

.

overwhelminz

Nues Baseball

Richard Larson annuneced May
13 as epeoieg dale for the
League, and inviting the commisnioners to attend the opening. Lasso requested rpgalar
maintenance et thofields during
the summer,
-

make good use of the bockslop playing hardball at weekends and duringlhesommerva..
cation period, The board approved to let the backstop olay
and to he oued strictly kv Ihn

&v Thor

Theatre, "The FortuneCookie"
and "TheRusslano AreComing,
The Rosslans Are Coming;

o

-

--------,

Aft b4 !td

uYo
And Your Guest
Will ocoivø A

Nico

cordial Invitetlon to rnzmbors

miilfi, eods tor an enjoyable eph' Grey, Park iidge: Ars
evening of cardo and hunea
,
Refreshrnefltswill be served.
vrs. Joseph EUgins, Nifes.

"and we''e still

Mr, Livi, 6921 W, Keeney
pleaded the couse for retaining
the backstop at Nico Farh, (lt
hod previously been approved
for removal ta another park
site) Livorni said he felt that

Friday

cheol lease agreement er part
of their land to the Park Dio..
trItI during the summer vaco-

hardball playing.

Mr, and Mrs Heins.

.

With This Ad 7

yallg0te'5 with no organized

,

M

operating in the block," noted Steve Chamershu in jutai.
lar vein Io -spectutor citizens

their's Club

N.D0

yyy,yy

.

$36,404.92

torday, f.tay IS slid ir is not

mother"
"mother with the mont child-

Continued from Page 1

Financial report May i, 19 66

through

companion of her choice, The
drawiogs will he held so So-

y5Oogest
oldeot mother and

-

.

weekend at The Abbey on Lake

caten, etc. for the

March wan ll36l.39. Soleo tax
receipts for the month a!
january were $226ll.24.

\

Canees in Wisconsin with a

codsioting of candy. giftcertifi-

CoIo,0

Pärk

Lawréncewòod" and will be a

ping Center. There will he
drawings for numer005 prizes

Mayor Schreiber retorted that
the motor fuel tax fund for

ÂrlI271 1967

At cof Mjllj

ren". The grand mala priza
wIll he far "The Mother of

Mother'n Day cameo en May
14th thIs year. All ofysumoms
are inVite4 to join in the celebrotlon
at Lawreeceweod Shop..
.

sr,,

"T Sóúi4

Day Celebratlo
At Lawre cewood.

.

yo- 7-8133

-

-

u------

w
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Booby's

Mies Bowl

Bowling

34

. Gluvannelfls'

28.5
28,5
27,5
23

Glovannetll'o Proa.
Skaja Fun, Flume

Sure Way Tool
Doves Consto
Berry Bearing Co.

Pirst Notional Bank 27,5 23,5
Bunker
Morton Grove Lanes29
22
n'-s.-. Hill C.C.
Jadlt Marvin Clothes 27,5 23,5
DUg Realty
.26
25
HIles Savingo& Loes
Montgomery Oldn 25
26
' NUco Drogo

pit and Grill

Missing Links
Harczak'o #2

Baseball League Dance
Friday At Hyatt House
Dancing, refreshments, raffle,
and door prizeo galore, seeing
oid friends and meeting new
Ones plus a most enjoyable
eveu&g. lspromisedbytheNileu

league Is your Johnny In?"
It n time foronemothertocoomeet to another on her pur-

Harczak's Saosage
-

tatogs to scenolese en ene teem

or another, And finally it's
the
time when fon lu the
manager,
refreshments are

the Hydcc House ('Faulty & Lin,.
coin)

in Peanut League on the Telas,
Playing 2nd & short, What

Lindays'' "
t1'0 Restaurant

uniform In ohope throughout an
exciting season. lt's time for
tnanagaro, coaches, and spec-

mlESeas tite Annual League
Dance on Friday, April 28, at

It's the time for one father
ta say to another, "My non's

A,,,,t MM,.', 0.,, 5.1,...

fors returning fromthe soph-

.

amore spuad that took conference last year.
The scoring in the firotgame
for LaGronge Came in the 3rd
4th,

6th inniugu. Fred
the LaGrange first
boueman came up with a dsable
and

Brooks

drivin lu toree raus lu the 3rd
tuning. The combined hitting in

the 4th Inning of Steve Foras,
Bill Baser and John Rabot
Cosnted fur three more rann.
The bittIng s! IDtiann Ernst
and Bill Bauer figured lu the

scaring of four runs lu the

6th Innlug. Maine Easc'u stoss.
Ing came when Maine loaded

the bases wLs no . one nut In
the 4th inning. Jack Liggett,
Maine's rightfiejde, then drove
In Maftie's only run uf thegayne

aven

though

hitting iuta a

double play. Steve Puras got
the

win fr LaGrange, Ed
Groenwald the loue,

UMPIRES
.

NZLE

WANTED
BASEBAlLs. LEAGUE

is IN NEED POR LITrLE &
pOSY LEAGUE UMPIRES,,.
Qualifications.

.

College age. .19 & Up
.

Capable of makiug 6p.m.
e
\.'ec*days. .
starting Moy 13 and runfling tin-u July 31,

Marion Stift

-

-

lu the 4th and 6th lunlngn
hit by Mike Sikich and a sac
rifice by John Baker figure
j the scoring of two runs
in
the 4th. In the 6th InnIng. hit o
by Brace Walhet. Bill Baser

and Mike Sikich and a doubl
by Bub Wiutermate accounte
for five runs. Maine score(
its only run of tite secos
game when, lu the 5th inuiug
Murk Larson got on hase wig,'s

an errer by the short

stop,
Paul Weber, Maine's sopho.
more pitcher, walked, asdOrag
Olsen,
the first basepan

walked, Jack Ligueu then bit o
very high popup that the catcher for LaGrange bobbled,
bringing in a run. The winning
pitcher, Steve Ostrowshi, the

losing pitcher, Paul Weber,
let gama:
Maine
East
O O O I O O O 144 LaGrange

O33004

ooooioo
0002050 762

(D08l3) 1)55 FRANKLIN

WILLBEpaj

applicants can: Dng

¡CoMbe

at YO 5-0738 nu later than

Sunday. Aprii 30.

64

'
.56.5

Niles Savingo & Loas
NUco Color Center.

Mabelpoeschl

222-562
184-536

Jo De Stefano

.

55
54.5

Series

Ginsy Rinks
Marlou Ruescj,
Dorothy Schuirer
Florence Forpall
Joanne Nielsen

191-529

189-529
188-523
184-519
179-503 -

H oly N arne

¡Crier Democrat
Edgebrook Flower
Koop Funeral Home
Texaco Service
Niles Saw, & Loan
Skaja Funeral Home
Rlggio's Restaurant

s.

t,

D, Hindes

D

t('A-42'

Ill.. has returned to Mayport
FIa,, from combat duty off tho

coast nf North Vietnam, aboard

aircrft cars-icr

FranklIn D. Roosevelt,

As a memjer of. the PDR,
he poozsted In the launching

of over 7.000 combat and cornbat ouppm nhlsulons against
North Vietnanseae military
,çoinbat targets,

C, Eickuff
PranskG

R, Rinaldi
J. Pet-ion
W. Mc Enerney
M. Simmons

J. Zalot
R. Frethes
N. Maiz
S, Klub

A. Hebeluen

I. Blaszynokl
R, ¡Cornos

C. Gradowobi

M. Plauecki
E. Clenilk
E. Mammoser
N. Pater

235, 214
234
220

V. Elarde
Kavosras

215
212

Senf

Ferraro
Arhns
Kohls
Stiska

Charlan Evottar

Ken DeMano
Edward Delahanty

24,5
20,5 24,5
18.5 26.5

Ing Solliu
Every Lisdotrom
Tom Sidney
Earl Dorband
Joe Wilkinson
Gevrgo Schalte

541

529
524
SII
511

515

504
503
501

203-526
182-519
224.515
175-511

-

Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation

sponsors

Cob

Pack 283, Their annual Fluewood Derby Was held on April

V

51

18th. AmId mucji extitment and
sto-alo on the part of all the
hoys only three were
able to
tome ouf Victorloon, The win..
ulug trophies vere taken home
by Steven Fields ist place, Noe.
man Set-lin 2nd plate, and Jeff
Ginsberg 3rd place, fortheog..
ers-- there's always next
year.

The Stout,.O..Rarna affords

was

away.

They olso phoned my husband

0,1<, They then rushed me to

-

52
53

Lutheran General Hospital.

The telephone operator was
moot efficient and the two fire.
meo and the police officerwere
61

40
36

72

76

most hind and thoughtful.

V4

I really appreciate the wonderfol joh these people did form9

Very, trulyyours,

232
224

V

Lete Salman
7111 Wj4iles Ave,

221

Niles, Illinois

- N.B.G.A.
577
572
571

55,

.

544
543
537
537
536
527
527
525
524

Pr lvrntoky

Chimerof sky

lcieoler
Mellinthin
Clark

look otter them while t

st work to teli him what had
happened
and
that I was

V

SIns-sega

Open Letter:
The Nibs Better Government
Asooclailon congratulates Jack
Leske and MIchael Provenoanu,

whoto the, endorsed, on their
Victory in the Park Bodrd aleO..
fions.
We
hope Obey will

acknowledge the trust of the
people with a sincere effort to

SIS

and support of active programo,
Of most Importance they must
cooperate with alyefforto os the
port of theVillage Board and the

508
505
504

Drehobl
}tselsrnan

Trustées

improve

511

Johnson
R. ¡Cornos

Congratulates

521
513

503

Cub Scout Pack 283
Has Many Projects

te hr I,,Vfl VVt Juno Srd uud 4m.

,01
562
558
555
548
547

537

Q5edens

202-SII

they wanted to know who would

Loot

51

Soper

230-570
203-558

V

They were verr tòscerued as
to the welfare of my children,
as they hod to rush me to Lu..
therso General Hospital and

40.5

go
59
57
5
53

Fe sinn

Boys is Co Scout Pack 283
are up tu their necks in ps-eparing for the SCOotO_Ramo

571

Won

8th P asdiogu
3rd Tb leben

-

moos I mode.

5o5

555

K adzfelawngj

ss4 Fis55ss

the rescue nod nut only helped
me but cleaned sp the blosdy

SII

2nd Ginocchio

C uscio

our present perk
system with acquisition si land

every ticket. that is sold the
Troop earns a percentage for

Nues,

The victory of the A,C,T, candidotes, while not so overwhatming as inthelastelection,
Clearly indicates the strength of
the present government. We
trust that Dick Harczoh will
apply the same integrity as a
Village Trestue that he has indicated as a citizen of Nues.
055 mpe to that Mi4tars Berkowuky and Marchescbi will
give proof of independent think-

member the Scouts is your

and programs. Re-

neighborhood and whenberiogs
your doorbell, help him ondeo-

owners, The N.B.G,A, iotends

tnctlog

the rIghts of home.

joy yourself by purchasing a
ticket.

to keep a diligent eye an the

The Scoutmavr'- presented
merIt acbievesp - ., several

taxing bodies, asd will exert

V

hoya at the Aprii Fs k Meetlug. These boys h- V VV rked
manta

necessa

ths6o4-thicèth1,

your home a

Youth Commission to improve
the status ofouryousgpeoplein

ing by inilfating programo for
the betterment. of the village,
particularly is the aree of pro-

Ulgeotly to es

Wbyihance it:7 &$'kiproàà:
d co
ìn*

V

.

.

an afternoon of fon and Stoutthg entertainment, provides the
vit tVVt!, furçL
th
Scout eat-n his own way. Por-

equIpment

-V

Soosowski and Steffans came to

510

4th L Ce

210-551
192-551
205-531

OjOsos- Peìss

.

SIS

Ist Si mmons

201-572
209-571

Will Williamson

31

590
566

the Telephone Company.

5th S awottke
7th W . Szatkowski

ICr lese

ai1.meeru, tbelrfamilieo asti
,.1..A.

chaplain of the evenIng offered
the prayers.

help, and within minutes I hod
help. thooks to the speed of
Operator Steffosto Higgins of

528-213
527
522
520
520
519-2go

B et-g

202S77

A pro-initiation dinner was
serund atthe Memorial Hometo

I had to have kelp, 0 could ouly

541

Welliothin

6th

V

pas-usent.

-

Berg
Ginocchio

217-578

V

Jack Balsamo
Ted Swanson

205

68

Adrnifal..Oasls Lounge 68
Jennings Chevrolet
55
Anthony's Carpet
44
Spring Plumbing
ao
Honor Roll

18,5 Ben Philippsen

-n

.

74
72

Esposito's Pluto
Armitage lnsarnnco

16

16

91

loyalty, and democracy,

nest, and she Niles Police De-

551-202

fjVuOt,O.LVV

2ttd/N1O/H

Gateway Chevrolet
Lone Tree Inn

tiers Resu Wallioer, and Fred
McClory, Föst commander
Jerry t3eBerthier5formerglfle
Squad Commander Al ebert
and Post chaplain, past con?mander Herb #ioundt who as

think to dial the operator for
V

sirsive

activities of the VIllage Boos-ti,
as well as other governing and

every effort fo beep the people
informed,
V

NOes Bettor Government Aosoc,
6910 Howard Street
V

BARBAAljEpRI
Secretory

..

«JI

:i;=-

$''

FA M

The Ritual group.tostructed

the candidates in the pnudpIes of freedom, jsslic9,

the Niles Fire Depart-

Cs..

579-215

Hoobr Ròíl

29
29

543

ColoMal Fun, h.
Bob's Tap

MG Suburban

26.5

14

iCoop FUn.-H.

209, 205.
209
209:

Frank Hughes

s,

NOes B, Ceo,

212
213

L.

w.

Viuyet Bty,$ai,
Nibs Knights
Lone Tree lun
Kutza Bros.

'the Ritual Team, a new addltian of the Post performed the
caremony. Under the direction
of past commander Ed"Bstch"

.

I had a severe nopebleed and
was unable to stop it myself.

Booby's
gs
Old Marinero
g4,s
Glovanneli's Ps-s.S. 61

245
245

Schalz
Ossu

from Illinois Bell Telephone

K. C. Bowling
A,Sj4,phar,

Stuermer.

19

and a poppy,

Lange, ¿he team consisted besides Lange, of past commas-

servite I received lust month

Ikone, Lou
Maltea, George
Gabt-leInen, Vic

High Games

65.5

Pankas Drugs
Roseo Beosty Salon

-

.

"500 Club"
TIteln, Russ
Schmuck, Harry
Mueller, Dick
Pandera, Lou
Weidsier, Bah
Peck, Keith
Meyer, Oscar
Bere. GIst's
Nagraba, Leu
Baczurlk, Carl
Thompeon, Jim

V

500 Club

Should have some base.

the attack

Sheehan

Erickson

.

-Airman
Thomas W, Davidson, USN, non
of Mr, and Mrs. James E.Dav,.
Sdunu of 7639 N, Oketo, ¡'lues,

(hriNC) March 1

Arkuo

Dear Mr. Besser:
I would like to express niyappreciados for tIef wonderful

"fOO Club"
Fôleoc, Jan
PoescM, John 632-213.213-214
604211

Chamerakl, Stave
Eagon, Ray

V

63;!

Airman Da'vidson Fos-e9t Flame

Returns From
Combat Duty

Senf

Rath

Scot Cleaners

.

Maine
East
l4dLaGrange

V

V

364-141
365-156
358-140

Harczak'a Sausage

. job i

gaste:

Kavooras
Joseph
Alderoon

Delta Real Estate
74.5
Bwtkcr Hill Country Club 65,5

-

20f

Swanson

JosaphV

Ladies League

557
$46
545
544
540
540
538
$38
538
837
537

V. Elarde

395_141
381-135

Grennn Heights

Gr&ige tbeuecond game am

ROOSEVELT

STANDARD UMPIRING PEES

Loe ¡Caleta
Adelitte Sonter
Macge Behn.

lus lead
rb
. .
uf th
game. Tb scoring for L

Crnw

boll backgoand, NOTEI
appitcautu will have btjej
formal training,

AMine O'j(ane
Joyce Hagan
Gloria Passau
Marion 8-hoane

619

589
$70

Stioka

416-169
406-152
405-156
399-152

V

638

V

Mñt'sh,U

419-153.
417-158

Edna Von Plachieclsi

29

Stuerujer

433-163
424-157

Edna Bradley
Rose Wiseuthal
Bernice Ripley

28

22

Candela
Steinbeck

446-181

Marie Mroz

The scoring looked much Che
same Che second gumewjtl
LaGrouge takIng u command..

Schulz

46.5 73.5
46
74

477-207
465-166
468-158
467-175
414-177
448-170

Phyllis Rower
Eloy Sandberg
Vedo Kauffman

LaGrange Defeats
Maine East Twice

72

503-203-175-125

Harriet Ely

Borkoambl

Bad luck seums to be with
Maine East coustautly Chlu year
as Chejouf to LaGrange 104
uud 7-l. The tenseness of the
games was shown by theerross
committed by Rob Schroeder
and Frank Gampetra two jan-

P. Pilarubl

Doris Le Beau
Lorraine Holmes

mansbi, Ed Trojan, ajtd Len

High Serles
Osso

5,5

fl

Michie Beckway

The stands fill op at 9 pm,
the game starts at 9:30 and it
ends when all the players go to
the ohoweru.Tlcheto are available at the door asid all are lovivad by co-chairman Len 5zy-

60

5

23

24

.

HONOR ROLL

54.

E. CO!lo2her 553-155.47l.G20
J. De Stefano 51l-154..200,.157

'

coechee and dancingis the game
of the day,

66
60

. 27

u Won roil-aft for three way
first place tie

Savior Fair
Murphy's Carpet Sapp. 66.5 53.5

Ciculer system for heepiugibe

Dante Con..

44

50
66.5 53.5

Machine Spasialties
Combined Builders

24

Lehners
M.G, Pharmacy

76
70

29
25

V

'T

L

.

with obligation of the American
Legion, given the Posthy-laws,
n replica of the American flag

New members received into
the Post during the previoo
year are traditionally sote

31

Dshlnf Mvr.toa...Hotse

a year presented to the asaeto-

bInge after they are charged

public initiation Satanday, AprIl 15th.

Thanks

Shop

Anion TOOl Si

«VL

22
22

W

lst-

Áinerjëan LenV Post #134 lnitiatesVNew MenthèÑ

Vice Commeoder Ed McMahou,
the Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 held their
Vyeavly

en'sLeague

Pine! Team Standlng.2nd i4alf

31

V

p4y

Unulepthe supervisionofse0s-

THE EDITOR

41

Lane Tree inn
je. LoVerde Cenat.
Bunker Hill C.C.

V

LETTERS. TO

MOrton Grova

42,5

V

The Bugle, Thursday, AprIl 27, 1967

ØWSVV.VV

Nibs Lions.

Vf

____T.--

.'

Bug!e Thursday, Apth27. 1967

' Thb Bugle, Thamsday, April 27, 196i

Ii FÖINÍGÄSI

'TRY A

YER:

Full I Yeàr Writ.n Ports L Labor
Warranty On

byjuneHant

Heartlent Congrato tó Mr0 and
Mrs. Jttlin Zareinba of 7254 W.

Molo, Nile. who hava

just
atalrted the atonto of gandpa.

.

Duro Pros5
GarmentS

when.....Maoter FdsAudlno 7 Tha.14-l/2

Anthony Andloo;wanhlngtonst.
NUes. Mra. Andino Is the only
, daughter of the Zamemhas. Do-

mothy. Mro. Zoremba, is prosidost of Womans Club
of
NUes. Uncle of the new wee
laddie is Jolis N. Zaremba 18.
He will be a Jwio graduate of
Moine East High School. Ile

"ea ChiL

L

for Y'""

renthood
thony Jo

oso. arrived Friday April 21st
at Lutheran Generai hospital,
a first child for Mr. and Mm.

.

plans to attend Western flItnoto University In the fail and
I porose a future career In the

Dryers
Make

o
MIDWEST

Elaine flergero,,.. president of
the Friendo of the Library was
the happiest gal in town last

Saturdoy evdning when over 100
Nfleeltes dined onddanced at the
at

Hoches natering establishment. Mllwaokee Ave.,
Chicago. Proceeds will help
swell the fonds for pmoJect oudio visual roomprogroms at the
Najes
Pohlic Library. The
Friends, a small hard worMsg
grasp or Citizens Coserve o

PRICE

i

great big blp' hip' horrahi. TIto
guests Included; President of

Library Board Trustees, . Mr.
.C.
EssOr and his wife Ste. L.

Trustees: Mrs. Frank Hanson,
Mr. S Lw1ckj and his wife
Norahelle.
Villoge Board
Trustee. Mr EdBerlçswohyand
wife

f)rijm and Top
DryIng

tor. Mr. Ross dcAndrew

DryIng Terjraturen

Glenvienv. Both kept saying they

GAS.

.Lasy_To.opn Dryer

Door
.Sa(ety Thermostat
Protects Cloth
And Dryer
.Rotary Controls

Model LL 715

D RYE R

.

monized old, romantic, lrish

English, and American ballads.

o 'kinda males youtith.t'

free, e

151

3385 Milwaukee Ave.
Nothbrook, Ill.

pio-

1Vedncday C*Ai&Lg,

April 19th, at Boniter Hill. Mr.
Dosald F, Espinosa, Sofeyth..
rector - Pepsi Cola Co., con.
dotted o most Informative let,.
turo on defensive driving, cli.
Waning it with o cartoon movie
(seen on notional T.V,) depic..
fing the civilized Citizen at bIs
most churlish behind theyheel
of an aatomobfle. Result
many members signedupfortho
Pefensivo Driving couron.Eash
member received abo5klotds..
crlbing the womanly Ortofseif,.
defesse and some locky$als
meçoived courtesy ei the floh.

.

C9N MON. A FIlLVflNos Titi .00

7244222

homo

fimèe,,tIsnhamo Nilo-

77 7

/Çgipr
'rArroc ' rano 'tAroo'.

.

UVEtJTOSLLV MUOIOIAÑO

The following io so opt, wo

¡COYALDI Also 1He GEMORAL

FUSLIC.

bagged lt from Sandy FrIedman
Mrs. Lens, 8332 N.Oconts,who
begged lt from Arlene Sawicki,
Mrs. George, 7012 W, Hamilto0

-

li

.tt)iJ?L

-

.

t

650 CIOcOlnnd

ZZ.tuÑe 10 4YULY, AT ¡C%PO,TIIE IfJTECÑM100AL

.

UI23ULTS

GLADSThNE rEALTY

ACROSS CAÑADA ILl 967 AS PARi OP CÑÑThNNIAL
CELEPZAn006.rUE -two elosfor PERFOCMANcEO,UdIaG
rOE ENTIRE COMPAMY OF 1,700 MEO, WILL SE PLAYED

fl&wD1Sg

Dea Plaines

2F4.24

FAIR Al MOMrEEAL.1 AÑD.E8 AU605r re 4-OEPIEM9EE Ar

IOE CAÑAPIAO NA11004L ECIIIFITIOfJ IN ¶OEOIJrø, POE PATES
OF OTORE S'VOP-OVEEA f4D OTIlEE EACIliOS CEIJ1EIJNISL
0551475, WEITE POE 711E EcIOELET EVEOTS IO CAMAPA
MAPIA?! Gb'SEgfiMfjST tEASEL FUREAU, OTtAWA.

Spacious 2 bedim. apt.
A! conditioned. radiant
lleat- utilities fuenlahed
eadept

To be JOst as enthusiastic thom
the s,,rr.eso of others an vos Ore

Day Cup -28

as

yourself that you bave no time

w=g-nfcI. LUWc &

"AROUND THE WORLD" lntthnatlonal Prngram
la athletic, arto and &afts. NEW Complete Music
Program, Coed. aune 26th theta Aug. 18th. For
information call: Dee Bedano (dIrector) at

Meets May 2

22 4/24

455.0556

apt. Avail. May lot. Air

Pioneer Trab

CIifièd Dip1ay
FAST ACTiON CLASSIFIED
966.390
dltvo25esiLEe-1

Own prIvate bal.
For Boyo A Girls, 5.13 appl'o.
cony. AIr.cond. Adulta
(locatrd In Des Plainas) only.
5 month.
39T24O
Private Groando & Pool
3A 4/24
Hot° Luneheu-Tranapor.

tation - Swimming
Sporta - Crafts

'IFanted b Umi-4.Si

iwz

0964 PontIac Catalina 4

dr, p/a5 p/b.. VS,

$1080

or bpt offew Y)eleWene'.
Sea.44gü.OtoS,

beau. fenced. ynzd Ote

1.4/Pr 155ft lot.clean gas ht.

Good cloae in location.

Fast Action
Classified

Just

14/24 39go PonNac Gatalina 4.

ry,r,'.tr'Gc

V-8.

$1800 or

be,it eiter. »sie

29e4d4ast5.
1857

otatlon Wag.

on. $aoa àijn

Club

14/28

16 ft.

. CRaft alumInum

boone trjjei

Call 284

$425MO..

1.4/2?

1859 0km

$22.500

1LV

9.A-Mt

àT PO SAUl
Certified. òr)gicmul oil

In ImportatI frames troni
Belgium. Valued at 5225
22'S/B aB low as $325k Caft for
6:00 pm.
appmnt A privato ahow.
1.4/27 Northwest Suburban 3 *43422 Eves. I to 9.
bdem, rasighto and bi. Sat. 2 to o. Bun. 3 to 8.
Aut90 8
levels. U.S Govt. Financ.
8*4/24
Ing. For an low as Sf5
'40 F0t6. panelled tragic. paf
mo. P. and L 429.4493
Good condition.
FAST ACTION
Demi PI,

.

Cafl .667O

le -

2F 5/11

I 4/24

CLASSIFIED

Super "85" 4.
Seautiful 1 bmfnonu apt.
6F. hdgp. Auto. tanna,,
efflP,June 2at
Pa.p.s.
clean, ei,. RONDA &90. Blade. '82.
800 BnL Ceje se

..

?8Onui,Miatate.$202. :-:......

14/2? $2445m

W4124

personal

IntervIew

Write STUCItEyS DIS.
TIUBUTING CO.. 6182 E.

MockingbIrd, Suite 100.
Dallas, Texas 75214. In.
elude telephone- number,
14 5/15

. ÇARWASII

.

r

A FULLY AUTObZ&TIO CAE WASH TRAT

REALL* oiiß W "2" mUTr.5
Poli ONLY $080500

neetlo3to4bdrm. hoe. nemIco bayo, aervlce statIon atollo, auto dealegs,
in west or noethorest
area. call 467.3
bisou. fleet operatione, packing lota, taxi cab corn.

J1l

'65 OHs 8a AU pow ¿'w dIL P -P.2. Etecellent 780 Lee St
cand. Call 2848947 aft
088.7142
fac, ul

For

2 car. In Des Plaines or Econ-O.Matio System beluden power wash unit,
EIlt Grove Village. Need aupas otructure tragic with ctmcillatlng scrub
Ovemighters
Immediately. Call 583.
.
i7thyeaz5220.
3h-4/20 nonules; wheel washer. cuIde rails. coIn meter.
PIlone now for Informa.
The 50 cent Econ-O-Matie 2 min. car wash cnn
¡Ion ond enfoUrnent
Transferred
young
emcee.
Sob GlihOrt UN 99835
be placed In exiating bufldlñgn ouch an atE
Dave Reoen ID 3.2342 of large nuotI order co.
douses For Sale-4?

48984m

Seven to twelve hours
weekly an net excellent
Income. More full tIme.

. eeSi

Nature -. Dramatics
CanoeIng - lii400r
FacIlIties for

8:30 a.rn. and 5:00 p.m.
1962 Ford Station wagon, 1945 Food Galaxie 500
3H 4/24
oori
s
8 cyl., good condition, z.z.. cony. VS P3, radIo,
low milenge, one owner. w.w. Lo . WHoa, call
FR14. tam. cm., att. gur..
825.6SS2

aecured by inventory,

FULLY AUTOMATIC

287.9382

3A4/24
8 bedroom unfum, opt
Avail. June lot. Silt-In

stoCkIng NEWTIIPE high
qualIty coIn operated dis.
pensera in your area, No
selling. To qualify you
rnuut have car, mofasen,
ceo, $600 to $1.900 cash

"KWIKKAR ECON.OMATIC"

cand, $130 month,

Day Camp

EXcLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PL.41N
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL

to criticize others.

1 ltçom Funs. Efficiency

Do? Cumpa-22

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

3A8/20

U700mE
CollectIng money A re

Prow AVAU.Ul

elect. In cary,

attore.

apaaI TI2

_Tjuolnnoa Oppostunfftne-.I4

$1451mo. can 839.2333

time to the improvement of

30 FM The Christian EdoanIon CommIttee will meet on
enday. May Ist, at 8PM. The
omen'oGuild Enurd will meet
TUesday, Moy 2nd at 8t30
Fbi. The WorshIp Cammiltne
will ment o
Wednuedap,
M'ap rd ut 8 PM,

ost' t

EU?hlIfl-.

US? hO7 won FWT

7

Çd C4N,4D;AM 4R4IliPFORCEg %llTaa WILL APPEAE

talk

best, to Werk only for the best
and to expoct only the best.

The Project Committee will
ont on Friday. April 28th ot

cox.ois& GAflDI3W

part Fail basement. built 1ne. Priced right

iø;1\'11

there Is something In them. to
look et the sunny oide of every.
thing and .make Foss optimism
Come true. To think only of the

'hermer Road, Morton Grave,
ill be held at 9:30 and Il AM,
The sermon copie is "Celled
to
Dlocipleoi.jp...Responing
Through Sorvanibood",

huabean
Cppaztuahllee,-l4

Ask about Guaranteed SCIe ATrade.ln Plan

health, happiness and prosperity tOeverypersonyoumo

Sfl4u
LiCeS LO, Apa-II sûd
at St. LtJe's Church, 9233

-

W,,

[MAI

-TilumElNe or sLùi

Promlae yourseif, To lie s
strong that nothIng can disturb

Nllea Elementa. Scboolo
North It South PTA will hold
Its.next regular meeting,Ttiesday. Mey 2 at 8:00 PM at the
North Schsol,Entertninmnntfor
the evening will be "FaShions
For Those Os The Go" creoted by the Sthgrede Home Eton.
omics Deportmentanderthe su.
pervisien of Miss Mary ¡Cotre.

- MORTON GROVE

for a QUICIO aale

on a ploqoe
presented to that fam055
American Dr. Thomas Dooley.

about your own. To forget the
mistakes of the past and Frene
en to the greeter achievements
of the future. To wear a cheer.
ful countenance at all times and
give every living Creoture you
meet a smile. To give as much

-

Ali bricht, 3 large bedrooni 131, ceramic
tiled bathe, laland type kitchen and dinIng
area. Sliding glana doors to patio, fenced

't

Dr. lt is inscribed

your iace of mind. To

CIRCULATION

-L

L,A.rna lrWAe0000r000o5u
3oIÑgO1.eE 0219454CR 440

St. LukesUnjted
ChùschOf Christ

Woman's CIoh ofNileoen)oyed

p

82

George Wegner, Isobel and Wil..

bershop singing groop who has-

pLrNrY o, Riippp«

eumn Fe, Salo

cidents, eve,, death has r000lted
from poisonousgooes genoratad
705t0 tOs COtii5imR Os two os
more Cleonlegogents COmmonly

.

missed fAlles Is happy mood,
were Mandy and i(orl Honold.
Sh
brought her goodlooking
brother and a friend visiting
froto Florido. At the close of
the evening that delightful laddie. Waiiiam McEnernéy, his
favorit5 gal Lottie, and aidedby
Fran and Joe 'oang, Jean and

ham Corti,,, condocted o bar-

Matching
Silhouette
Washer Available

MILES

nia, and lpr, and root remover,
and vinegar, and oves cleaner.
Is short, never mlx bleaching
agesto with any other cleaning
components. Many serinas oc.

Scheel PTA

sow living in (anincorporated)

Dura-Pies0 Cycle
.Up-Front Lint Trap

k

The article lo to apprarlu na.
tian-wide magazines. Sri fIy,
we quote from the article; Ne.
ver Mlx Bleoching Agents and
toilet bowl cleaners, and orno.

iiIes Elementary

Fran and Och Budzik. They are

.TimedCyce Selection
.DeWrinkle and

'-

and

L.B! COMBINO

and program. chairman for the
NUes cIsl, has written an or.
tIde outllnIn safety pre..
Casfions for the home..mther,

Cheerio' see you next week.

his wife MorieI he's Mr.
Nibs too. Oldfriends welcomed

Two FabricToated

;:7U[

Board

membAr (71)Mm. Len Szy_
mooski. NUes Defense Direc-

.Centle SedFlow

F.

School

chairman for l.F,O.W, Cla5

To make all yoor friends feel

Friendo' "smashing"

held

-:-. -=, . an

afety

i.A702 ?EcFOcMEP t°øk

chiidres John and Mary Ann In
wishing Janet's dad. Albert
lvancak. (oame Oddress) many
happy returns on his 75thblrth..
day which he celebrated on Ap
mil 23rd.
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EcenO-Matic la qUality equiprnent en.
gineered by Ewik Ear Rotomdlg Car Wash Co.
A PIONEER IN TRE CAR WASH INDUSTRY.
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OFFEIIE INVEIT02ZE TIlE Difi1AE. if
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MaIn. Nlieo, who have

attaIned the status of gaandporeothood . when.....Mooter .sthony John Audino 7 lIso. 14-1/2

Anthony Audlno;WaohlogtonSt..

Nileo. eMro. utuno Io the only
daughter of the Zarembos. Do-

"ø
,..'-

rothy. Mro. Zaremba. Io prooideot of Womans Club
of
Nues. Uncle of the new wee

-

Dryes

ØufC PresS

Gcitm0%ts

Make
Sense"

I

'

teaching field.
I

chIldren Joie, and Mary. Attn in

lvancah, (same address) many
happy returns on hIs 7Sthhlrth-
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TAITtZS WILL APPEAC
ACECeS GAMADA IN 967 AD PAKT OP CECTEP-JISiAL

To be just as enthusiastic about
the .s,,rr.nss of othErs os you ore
Friendo, a small hard working about your ow,. To forget
the
.groop st Citizens deserve a
mistakes of the pant and prens
greot big hip' hip' hurrah?. The
on to the greater ocMevements
goesto included; President of
of
the future, Tu wear u cheer.
Library Boord Trustees, Mr.
fol
c500tenauce ut allUmes and
ç. Esser and his wife Soc. L.
give
everyjiving creatore you
Trootees: Mrs. Frotsit t-tan'osn
Mr. S. Lewicki and his wife meet a smile. To give ou much
time to the imprmeet of
Norobelle.
Village Board
yourself
that you hove.00time
Trustee. Mr. EdBerlçowsky and
to triticize otbero,
wife Marll School Board
member (71) Mr. Len Szy
Cheerio' see you next week.
manski. Niles Defense Direr.

Tag ENTiZO COMPAEY OF 5,700 MJ, WILL tat p.rnt,
22 JUSiE -ro o zui.-, AT mIPO,IAE iMlEgiJATiotiAL
FAIt At MONiTOEAL.l AND8 400051ro 40P1EIIgEZ AT
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Come troe To think only ofthe
bent, to work only for the best
and to aspect only the best.

Proceeds will help

Omcecd

CELEPKAtlOhiC.1iig IWO OIGOECT pgeFozMoacgs,ugoJy

there Is Oomething in them, to
look at the oanny side ofevery.
thing and mkfte your optimism

swell the fonds for project, as.
dio visoal roomprogrmwo at the
NUes
Foblic Library. The

TIIOCANAO1AM NATIONAL Ef111P1T1094 IM-romofro.vog omoro
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.POrCelarnFjnIsh
f)rum and Top
.Gentje Speed-Fo
Drying

.Two Fairjc..Tested
.

Drytog Tenratureo

r-

.Timed Cycle Slectioo
.De-Wrinkje and
Dura-Preon Cycle

.Up-Pront Lint Trap

.L:asy.To.on Dryer

floor
.Safety Thermostat
I rotects Clotheç
Aodt)ryer
.Rotary Controls
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Nues tosS Oldfriends welcomed
Fran and Bob Budzlk. They ore

now living in (anincorporated)

Scheel PTA

Qienview. Both kept ayiegthey
missed Niles In haJtpy nTood,

Meets May 2

were Mandy and Karl tionold.
She brooght her 000dlonking
brother and a friend visiting
from Florida At the close of
the evening that delightfol laddie, William MtEnerney, bis
favorite gal Lottie, and oidedby

ham Cortin, cnndsctod a barhershop olnging group whohar.
mOnied old, romontic, Irish,
English, oca Atoerican ballets.

Matching
Silhouette

Washer Available
Woman's cto OfNiles enjoyed
F.kinda moites yosthinic" pro..
-- gram on Wednesday
evening,
April 19th, ot Bunjter Hill. Mr.
Donald p, Espinosa, Safety dl.
rector - Pepsi Cola Co,, conducted a most informative 1er..
tore on defensive driving, cli- .
massing lt with o cartoon t'invio

i

(seen on noDonal T,V,) depic.

OflN MON. A RL SWI4NOS TUL .00

I
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3385 Milwuukee Ave.

Norph,..k,_lii.

'NUes Elementary

-
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724.ò222

ting tile civilized citizen at fils
moot chorlish behind thewheel
of on automobile Result many members signedupfer the
Defensive Driving course, Eash
member rareived absok1etde.
crible0 the womanly OttfneE..
defense. und some lucky galo
engeived,- co5rteo of the club,
home fire eotinguiohero Nilo-

Day Cup -

Day

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP

"AROUND Thai WORLD" International Piogeons
in athletIc, arts and itrafta. NEW Complete Munir
Program. coed, ¡une 26th. tReu Aug. 18th. Fur

day, May 2 at 8:00 FM at the
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Mockingbird, Bulto 160,
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infOUon coil: Dee SesIono (director) at
24 4/24
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Incce. More full linse.
Vai personal Interview
write srtJcxgv's vis.
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North & South VrA will bold

Nues

Fran and Joe Young, Jean and
Courge Wegner, loobel and Wil..

Mode] LL 715

a

tor, Mr. Russ )dcAndre and
hi wife Muriel, hes Mr.

weekly can net mecellent

274.91

ence91 etcet. In S!y
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secured by Inventory.
Seven to twelve hours

¿LADSTONE REALTY
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To make all your friends feel

Heck's CaterIng no.
tablishment Milwaokee Ave.,

Ceo. 9100 to 51900 mesh

LaT ROW PG P22? 9T3L!

health, boppineoo und pros.
perity toeveryper000youmeet,

av

muai hayo ceri retaren.
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Aak abent Geacenteed Salen &Zadn.Tn Platt

your pence of mind, To talk

smaohing" affair"

quality coin operated die.
pencern In your arca. No
naIlIng. To qualify you
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mao*is

Callecling, money Lt re.
atocklng UEWTh'E high

yant Pufl bacelnent built tWa Pñced eight
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All bzfc1g 3 large bcdnoomt 1% amkt
tuait batha, Loland type kitchen nnd alining
anna. Sliding glans damn to patio, fenced

PEEF0MD po
tA
R.00ALra AttO -rile GEEEPAL
uEt_Ic.

otrong thot nothing con diotorb

Saturdoy evening when over 100
Nlleoltes dined onddanced at the

Chicago.
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sÀn TIME
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to
that famoai
American Dr. Thomas Dooley,

Elaine Bergeros.. president of
the Friends of the Library. was
the happiest gol lo town last
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presented

Promise yourself, To
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tc/u2 ourdi 4LLO r
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Dr. lt lo inncribnd on a Plaque

nl 23rd.
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bagged it from Sandy Friedman
Mro, Leon, 8332 N, Ocouto, who
begged it from Arlene Sawicki,
Mro, George, 7012 W. Hamilton

wishing Jaoets dadj ¡dIsert

- MORTON CROY[
E. MAINE

The following lo so apt, we

theIr

In

NILES

raOE ØAM
lito &ARIAOht5.TATÇOo5

We join Janet atsd John Kuchta,

i5

LARGEST CO11D CICULATION.
?

more cleaning agento commonly
foutd in almost everyb000e..
hold.

day which he Celebrated So Ap..
WE HONOR

PACID ¶llIE. PILLID.

oInt Vivian lIga,,,
Safety
Chairman for l.F,O,W, Clubs
and program. chairman for the
PUlen club has wrItten an or..
UrIc outlinIng safety pro-

from toe Combining nf two or

plans to attend Weotern Uilnob University io the fan and
pursue a futofe career itt the

8023 N. Wisner, Niles

P4
WOLiAhlP LATh N TtE I7° CENTURY-- GPEW EAM
Oui o,° -rtE
CI»TOM OP
MPIÑ A ZUMM
£AtL
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14E -rOOP$ OUT op II IÑNA AlD IAVDctJA AWP

Compenento. Many ocrions necidenno, even death bao reoslted
from poisonous ganas genes-or-I

laddIe io John N. Zaremha 18.
i-le wIll be a Jonc groduote of
M,tne Escst i-iiyh Srho1_ II:

Tise Sagte, Thursday, AprIl 37, 1961

5/./fh1/L/TARV

.

cautions for the home..muber,
. The artIcle io to appear in no.
tino-wIde magazines, Bn alp,
we quote from the article; Never Mist Bleaching Agento and
taUet bowl cleaners, and amo..
nia, and lye, and root remover,
and vinegar, and oven cleaner,
lo ohort, never mlx bleaching
ogento with any other cleaning

ozs. arrived Friday Aprii 21st
at Lutheran General hospItal.
a first child for Mr. and Mrs.

and Workmanship

For SY"

I

Heartiest Congrats to Mr. and
Mro. John Zaremba of 7254 W.

TI,. Enti,. Dry., Agohst DIectjy, MarjaI
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Why ftirn AÑuiid?
We beve offiCe poéthon
for eveeyone whovants to

.

MOntssc...

.

ASSISTANT
Assist Mootes5or DI-

rectreso In the class..

...

work. In Nues & sur- room. Work with childrounding soburbs. Ali ren Ito 5 .yearu of age.
POSt1onsPREE. Soieries.

. .

We have an InimedIale opening for mogona wIth
some salgo and gervice enpwIence pleanont per..
sOnaIlty to segno Den Plateen area 11601 Rotate
anduked car officen. Mang nuatomesa eatabllshed.

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT Phone: Mon to Fri. I-4
8M4 1/2 MIlwaukee Ave. P.M. 823-5880. EvenIngs
2 blocks North of Oakton asid weekends. . Phone:
296-7382.

LOCAL GL

. o RXOtLN?

th.s

COUN
Full time, own tr000por. FULL ThhiE
teflon. Secrerury Cien-. EXCELLENT
TAKE
cal work. Coil for upHOME"
PAY
polotment: 967-6160.
7AOE
unomnonie...
CALL niS.9868

aL

Pore

F

CIkilISbiCHI
54101 OdCocker

.

SnininiE

;

JournaI-Ne

This Io an lntto0. 'g variety sob. Muet ko a

typ1ot,

.

.

etflian itt 24.7l91 for Opolntment
ICA

D Pialneo ni.
(Approir. I bili. East of Tbilwey)
A 4/24.

cAFETKA

ESEVE

service womon In our caRoterI. Good work.
Ing conditionu ¿eEeoflont eiupioee benelita.
Mon4a thou 0'!*4uiy

1784 Oaktoa St

CALT OR COME IN AND SEE US.
RM.M01RMT. SM
.

We nee4 u capable gal to nun our one girl Onice.
Good typing and ohorthnd sIcUlo required. algo
some background In bookkeeping or will
a person who likes to work with figureo fog nome
lite bookkeeping. Honre 8 A.IS. to 4:38 P.M.
cOmpany bencINa. Salen, open.
Come Inno call

O FilE

Need yowig Woman undeg.S0 wltis good
sElla Experienoed preferred. Fun time ortypijig
part
time de'ia. Ocmi beneimte and aalgo,.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

FRANLIN PARK

..

RMcILLENT 7lP AND WORKING CONDITIONS
APPLY IN PERSON

WATERPL
.

RESTAURANT
i4D COCKTAIL LOUNGE..

at, ni and

437.4945

âllliigta,n Heite

.

Ill.

Rancis Work. Top salary plias benefltj. Cafe.

.

Immediate Opening tar General OffIce Clerk.
Must like detall Work as pju requires
coding and melntalniag application regiéter.
Lçglble ban4wri
jmpistmn Age open If
qualify. Must be able to accept renponsjbfllty.
Salary based on experience. Encollent corn.

.- puny benefits. For Infonnating concerning
this unusual pooltlon:

CALI. lilt. BLAni4ni.
T1

STA24D4D O ArflZOA
Lfl'll WilUHA

I S WeshIa

NI 7-8864
Ask for.J. Ven

.

STUEDAY

ÑÑ: WOMEN
AGES i

TO 55

.

.

.

Pace...heSpit5)ju-ransé Profit Sharing.

ELECVO.Sgj CO;:

Able to read lpptrument

compnnsj.bened Paid -..
vacation, holIdays and

-

Fdankiln Park

PUT TIBIE

To operate food elevator

4 555. . 5 RITES

Part time evenings
310010'S .RN8T.

OPMNTOU8.
experience pro.
bolt will train

.

PART TTh

BIB 4/24

ENOflqEEIg

Sat. lntezvlewo can be
arranged.
285 4/24
EXTRA INCOTiER

Des Plfines
255 4/24

Local Industrial cleanIng for men Who Work
a second shift. Excel. Rely. rate plus bonus il
raises 34.55.55 4ey, No moper. nec. We will
train. Call:

TÀy. ss'o. CO.

8llN1O8 OfliilEN

KEY PUNON

.
S

SRM Pl. Poweu

Help WantedMale-28.B

Famalo-2C.JL

824-6173

51OPPOrtuWltEmployer

Insurance.
.
. &COR1
.

S

DRAFTSMAN.EXPEDITER

Rapidly gnowing co. conveniently located In
Ñorthfielrt, needs draftsman.experlter in Engi.
floorIng Dept. Assignments would Include draft.
Ing,. requisitioning, estImatIng, project Work and

associated duties wIth a team of experIenced

LOCAL ABEA

professional engineers.

Put those lost hours be. H. S. odsoetion ana macb.
Imow.haw exaontiai.
255.4/55 tween 6 f. 10 9no. Mon.
Convenient
Penlatog.
good
tloru
Frl.
to
work
for
you
naleng and benefits.
good beginners that are
&
earn
excel.
hrly.
rete
PLEARSI
APPLY
IN PERSON.
near or hain finished
plus bonus & raleen 55.
yoRNM1eN
MONDAY
TEllS
PEIDAT
OilS 4t.IL to 4 P.55.
their couroe, to work
60.90 days. Call:
.
SAT.
CALL
446.4008
OR
dIPPLY Ill SEnSOR
days or eveningo In Our FOE PABBICAITIEG
TEE N4TION,'3
Ofl.RLtoSW.5g.
RaP. Department.
OR &SSEFdBLT
HOUERXEEPER
'Roo Bosdes Chotaice company
Excellent fringe bene Manufacturer of metaL & ¡o Walker
824.0144
fits. For appointaient
69&3346

,.

IEARNIBM

DIVISION OF LITTON INDUSTRIES
.

515 EAST TOUHY AVE.

DER PLAINER, 11T-

IBM KEYIInJNCH

IBM MPIJTER PROGRAM
IBM DATA PROCESSING
DAY 05

.

niA4/27
:

Des PlaInes area. immediate openiey no age
limit, good shiaty, profit sharIng plan, fringe
benefim PaId vacation, national company new
plant Fór IliteiwleW call:
Lm. N. ZAUOBilON . ilSa.1fl. F
.

.

.

Eveeitra ci.asass.

.

.

S

.

electrIcal

Items.

call

.

household

!'SS__S_

Excellent chance for ad.
5-05O0EXT. 554
Vaflcement for expert.
enced top.notch men.
MIRS. Z. ELBERT.
High . startjng salary.
Office Peisonnel Idgr. free hospItalIzation and
all company benefits.
JNWllL
Call Mr. Smudoky

S

lean. rang

AlS PLgpr
CALL FOR

TYPIST

.

.

-

and blue prints. Many 946 North4vW :

SkIp Wante

Some
leered

SUPEVIso

.

S

Des Plaines
BIB 4/10

for small electrical assembly in modern air;
conditioned eleetronim plant. Will consider
an ambitious tralneg. Excellent advanceretat
.
opportunities..

WLOON ERSPl1011'oll

.455.1555

INF0ftMy

NA S4o3

PlWovcd G I Sill

COilWM8 ERO.
.

1955 W North Ave.

Metyise Parir. fil.

.

.

Co.

Sfevicg

P27.6141

.

.

5554/6

.

RoL Just off Paanirij,j

coced.

tens onpremIae.

Toulry Aves.
'An Equal Opportuni,y EmpIoye
2g 4/24

4ll0 Leo St. Din Plaines

-0 ILLINOIS

Clerk end Dry Cleaning.
flosrly basis, plus 3% sI
Oeles. -Must be expon-

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE

220 Graceland

S1oDOWAL5

An equal Opportunity employer

STORE MANAGER

LISEI1AL FRINGE IIEEIEFI7S

.

Mrs Marion Fisher

(3 blocks west of Wolf

Hala d Fcmesce-4g.

has excellent positions open for women who
want steady employaient coupled with pleas.
ant Working condItIoj

Plalnes fil.

..

Over 21 years of age. Car furnished.
8 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

.

Uni.

CENTRAL TELEPdOWE COMPANY

Help Wanted-

,

ends.
CALL FOR APPS

will be so Iscetlonat the

Des Plaines x-ray equipment manufacturer

allowance.

bRIVEt

S

fonos are free. Routa:
after eshoal and week.

1967 Des Plebes OUTDOOR SPORTS APiO VACATION SHOW to be
held May 6, pod Muy 7. st the Raed Perk Fleldhssse. FIel free to
drop in and InquIre eboot the spportooities aweitiotg s'su et
.

janitorial Work. 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

heur plus 15e per hour

Por your 000Vonleioce, osr
Recruiting Van

.

Full time Werk for general maintenance and

Pflr .11ERe

food

DAY AND RiTE SNIPES

JANITO

.

Work. SALAJW 51.35 per

ANNOU.NCNG..

M_A3/Z3

DY TEouo
mAy
9LilLTOfl:3ßJ

.

DtO-PlInrs., III.

-

INTIERVIEWING 8 LS. TO 7:30 PSi!. ilION.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

.

HOSTESS

WAITss

.Des Plalnes

.

MA S. MAREE A? W.gg

Locáted Near MgousJe

.

niJ3I20

2001' HARd Road

XEROX CORPORATION
2150 Frqntagé
d..

Dio.

.

200m Miner St

PERMANEpry

ed boyo 15. or
over. who nro neat. de.
pendable and willing to

Employie-nt Oflice

THE AUSTIN COMPANY

,

11185 RUNDY S011 APPT. 455.7ni

3500 N. WOLF RD.

.

ONI

All applicante must be high school graduates.
Apply in pognon or call:

?ypi

WflEUOUH_

dictation, typing conuiruetlon specIfications. an4
business letters. Excellent warldng conditions In
modem suburban onice. Por .appolntiìent:_

5540144

2554/55

.

/SS___

We

TELEPOE
CO
of! IiNtio

Fog EngineerIng Doportient COI;i.Okh.60

o RRMREMENT 4tlD
SHARING UP
TO 15% OF
EARNINGS.
a 2 WEEgs fACATZON AFINE i YEAR - 3.
WEEKS AFrER 5 YEA

Franklin Park
niA 4/24

SERENES

CE1flAL

..

YEAS.

PACKAGING CO.

.

.

S

O PHOTO FINISHERs

Spring Ia lime and It IS
tinte to start Staffing for
the worin months ahead.

OrComeinTo

ROU8Ep
..SS

67C431

.

827-9919

23A4/2t

INSUR*NcE
o 8 PAID HOLIDAYS, 10 PAID ABSENcEp
PER

NORÍH AMERICAN

PzrQN.rnrn

CALL NOW

..

MEN

loF Medical Expanses.
O Pleasant Surroundings in Essentiel Industry.

LlPE HEALTH AND ACCIDEpry

.

ON RMO59i %TS5.M30.

.

....

TMaleoge .Pnrlt. nitools g01g0
..-..-

.

,MA4/1O

with 6 month Merit reviews, Xerox offers ezeep.
henal company paId benefits escI as:

.

OLll

.

Des Plaines

In addItion to an excellent . starting ealary

.

3óo

2525 West .Mmltage Avenue

responsible clerIcal poeltions.wIthtoom moderndistribution center in 'Des Plaines.

WL FRIDAY

.

.,.

.

rfl

oreon. or

TEE NATION'a

JO WAL_Et

BOYS

. Top Industry Pay Scale - Shift Differentials.
a Paid Vacations and Holidays
O Complete Insurance Program Covering Lif.
Income Protectiws. Retirement. Hospitalization and Surgical
plus Ma-

OLBE T...CULVÈ; co.

..

We hove a need for general ofii o:lerlts to
perform filing and mafi openIn dutlea These
clericai Openings lead to adt'ancemert to more

aTy.oEUcTs. CORP.

92l5 Park Ave.

.

CLERICAL PERSONNEL

. Wolf unti Onitton
Do Plomen
An Equo! Opportuom, Employer
niA 4/24

.

.
.

FOR FURTI1E_R INFORMATION

.

Appbr Ji

necersery. We train. Men needed
In local Industry. New modern alr.coedlUo.j
bUfldIng Lite clanIngE5l.
hourly Mie pies
bonus and ralees In 3O69ß dayp
to me who
qualify. Must be dependable sad have a deeI
to.adyance In fast growing Co. Call:

Son-4,55

.

.

LIFE INSURANCE. CO.

peut time neunter

.

No experie

An. Equal Opportunity
Employer

G SECRETAty

ni-Plant CefalonIa

ClILI. t. VAiN R&&IE IN45l03
INTERVIEW HOURS: 10 AAL to 12 NOON

°!'T
SÍ.WCEWOMEN
We have openingo for

.

.F

oSTO*Cp

MORSA? T5555 PEINÂT

S

SCHILLER PApl
S

o JOURNEYMAN cEPlTUAj. OFFICE EQÙIpMENT

Exceltant fringe beneflin, includth
HospitalizatIon and Life Insurance Plan
ProSt Sharing. Paid VacatIon Holiday and
Discount on Company l5otn.

Work for National Insurance Company. All
shlft opon, mornings. afternoono. and even.
tags. Choose your own boum. Plosoant wercIng conditiogo In our lócal branch o*flce.

.

.

..

PERMANENT
TKME WORK

.

.

-

e OENTRAL OCE RPAM*
o JOIJ1NflMAN P3IN$TALLERREPAIRMAN

.

o

S

.

.

work on . 5pj crea &
Hudson.Sharp wrapping
maéldnes. Prefgr espar.
lenco but we will train
those with mecitanlcaj.
aptitude. Salary rom.
menaufate with expert.
ence. Excellent workIng
cOnditions and benefits.
UON
ANNO CO.
o9555 $o55q

CLkS

o LRÓAL ilEOkllT
OUPIOB (1fl Sve1s)

plot 1zpet1uncv i or bo8lnnor.

\

?A3TTU

.

EEEERG8o?.BLtojoP.a

opeomrt
. for
men to do got up and
machi ne maintenance

We are.also looking lar:

:

Several

.

BIN 'MMEDIATELY!.

.

.

.

ASSISTANT

..

suburban offices. Company ollera ninny es.
cellent positions, stick na:

PubUcahtiollil

._S

AS A

ER

Help

-

tOPEIATOs)

Ilnmedmate opaninga now antat In our West

.Dw;=:

.

.

.

CLEKCAL

TIN.INHOIIH.

.

Virnuiiu eiu co ¡U D63 ?101II03 flOOdS Olio Cleok.

m8UNo COLMY O 1O.
2434 Demp

fit.

Equal Oppontgosjfy

o mT1EßTm wo

.

.

CLLJTypK$T

Call EOr.

AWMTS

httilrttioHl Me

.

OPPORTUNITY ,.

-

.

28A.4/2T
.

and benefits,. good salary and a 7 hour, dey.
FOR INTERVIEw PHONE MIlS. UtNCB

yo., ß3O4

..

:

:

aidfls
. We...offer citcépifonafly fine working conditions

95'
LOUAS. OUßTORS

.

-

RYFI

flmed!ste àpenlng Insoles depailnient for. a.
brIght person with goóil typgg and ShOItbsII

SIeo.Service

.

.

Ppi-t tIme. DesIre some$325 to $800 per month. One with 01enero eppre,.. Cali Nues 825-7fl7.
cIatioñ of young children.
,.
.

Part.Tin

.

.

.

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

otudy A methods. Mini.

.283 4/24

muon of two years ex. Now Is your opportunity to Join forces With the.
perience. Prefer expon. leading most dynamlo and progressive Industrial
ence . In electrical corn.
4RMSØS
ponente. but net necee. housekeeping hateices In the midwest which at.
fonds yeu'an opportunity to advance rapIdly.
QNllRAL
. COWAN ELEOTRIO
Must .be.oteady and relIable. Excellengp plus
EATHBOOPd
CO.
bonus and mises 68.68.55 ¿ey Call:
3349 W. Addison
TEE NATIOWS. HOU8EEEPRIfl
2201 Touhy
... Ohicago
JO
WALKER
Elk Crove.VilIage ...
JI; BflM0 .Rot. 68
BI468«
S

.

.

fAST ACT ION cLASSI!IED.

Nortbfield

3AZIITOE . N710E8

Por full scope of time

F

3ØJ.4/J3

MYSTIK TAPE DIV.

1700 Wftinetka Ed.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

.

.

2SB 4124

..

.

.

S

..: .

.

S

-

te

The Bitgle, Theraday, April 27, 1967

Lt I4
:.

f -p

HSIl

-

Pextco--

VVVV

V

woó
:.

YOUNG MAN
,rlenced Refrigera-

clOn & AppUanceServlce-

UP

Job shop dólng small

electrical . mechanical
stamping work. Need re.

sponslble ma,r to set up
temporary and progres-

._Fraflklin Park

SALESMAN
For
PLUMBING DEPT.

WELLE

28B 4/24
V

¿

100 W. N.W. N*y.
METAL ABEICTOE
Mount Prcsaert
2MEET
GnU 255.1990
tutor has openIngs for experienced abteI metal
599 5/1 fabricators presently employed.
Hours 6 p.m. to
10 p.m. Salary open.
L$T ¿cveO

IMGç

-

sume fufl responsibility
1m

titis

depaxtinent.

Must nico handle aU
crating.

CUTLER HAMME

IAU

(DAYS A tlTFS)

9545 Alnslie

67820

FACTORY WORK

o Sheet Metal Worker
OGrinder

o Buff.4npl

o 'ULL or
P4Eì

o Thllshert
onlyl

For

WKLLE

o Puritan fow. Moth.

MANY, MANY

EAGAIN5ç

Oper. (expd.)'

Lumbà nc.

Lackstltch
Sew. Mach.
(3pj)VV
14 S. Wille St. Mt. Pri. O ope!.
UaU Sbb.1Ol1O V
o Warehousemen
28H 5/1
o Packern
Must he qualified and
ROUT3
have checkable work
SECURE Cfl3EUE record. Piece work. and
day work earnings. If
qualified, win .go to
Manage your own Home work
Immediately.

Service Retail Route in
the Des Paiecs, Eilt
Grove area.

Serviceour regularly

EllperIenced preferred. HospItalizatIon. Instaraaco program, vacation profIt sharIng.

O RflI.OW
iU5 D Plomes Ave.

8840 W. Palmer
RIver Grove

.-

.

Goo.dV

ALOO TAOG

59.4

-

äWEL COLPAWEß

wo.

5904/2?

PàRT TIStE &

0à'ODy wo

.

$2 PER HOUR
n £it TO 2 P.M.

SUPPLY
.

.

appt caE:

Ms. Howard
7r4.5353

Apply in person or call

necessary. we will train

Interview

:

GUITAR - BANJO
DRUMS. SAX ThUMPEr
AcCORDION - VOIcE

620 Lee St.

GrOcelaud and Merio
Dea Plain
Wednesday. April 25ut
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Thursday. April CAtit
10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
46 4/24
7fever used
like It:say uaeg Of Blue

28C-5/4

hrohe the first uf many pro-

mioes by immediutoly aligning
himoplf with' the Moine Town..
ship Damucrutu. And while

The Buge
TELPOE

-

-

966-39,0

molly of no hollered long and

loud moot Nileuiten thuugbc.we

vero inst stirrIng up an leone

Valley. Wootistocig, Ill.

!.aft!.6 pJn. wee!g
112045.338.3887

IM-PetatIng ¿S

°

for itu own sohe Unfortunately
our 500thsupo,n Judgment
proved true. Laotwook the ACT
Party had procinci oheeto
macbed with registered Demoeruto deoignated, After the
leach boor those vuterowbo had

sut voted and hod the Demo..

For the finest in decorating std rug shampooIng. Very professional.
Best re?. F5VeoUmate

Call Floyd. R. Moses.
778-241g o t64-97i.
cOSIÑ.ErE: PAINTING

ship guaranteed Cali
595.3547 og
-

93-A 4/C

crotic desipootion before their
00mo were contacted to get out
and voteS Obvioanly. they were
costacted because tboywet-o the
'safe" votes the people who
would likely vote for their coodidotes. Further brout the De..
mueraIs were behind the ticket
wee the job the Democrueic pre..
cisct worhers did fur the party,
Over at 8901 Ozanum- the ACT
Party won by 11 to I. ThIs is
the

same precinct Nick Blare

- Won his committeeman election
and it
lu manned by une of

Biases best precinct Workers,
Pete Pesai0 Obviuuoly the

-'but we're sure Nilesites will
know better

L & R Paving Contractors
00e P: Ve 3

Let me only odd we're not

berating Democrats or Repuhlicas

But there's no need

for Democratic and Republican
Ruchines in VviU5ge elections.
They serve noporpsueexceptta
baud_up control for those who
Use the machlne

.:'-'

Vt;V

-

from him,

I even wrote to

Mr, Chick Evano," Mr,Evans
fomoas voterai golf cbumpion,

a fuander of the Tom caddy

Scholarship fuod

then if we don't wart It as a
coarse it could become a

Steve Chumarohi ii
the Pech photocrepher and he
aleo deveIpu iio lctureo too.
¿(new...

have separate elections, The
Park Is strictly for rçcreotioo
he said and be felt that politips
should be kept out -of it. Ho
also hoped that the small field
houses, four walls and a roof,

attire,

obviously the must provén Weltqualified candidate on either
bajiot Tuesday loot st this one

t butts in ten years. it world

at have cast un a cost.

-latee the NUco BetterGovern.
cnt Peuple, the night-writers,
m idnight letter writers. I con.deioin them. t woo with them

know she boa u lot of Jubo llned

up far me, I wieh all the Board

menthes-o- good lock, I endorse-

thorn all, Me, I get mud today,
- but tomorrow I'm your friend.
Yea know I may gotmodandrun
for mayor." Steve laughed, insisting that fer him recreation
and parks wereapartef him and
he would still tube the photo-

And to Steve we say, "Stick

around Stave, you are Niles'
awn Mr. Park District,"

-

the -very put-tIson Carol Street
people overwhelmingly voted
for one of their aioighbqro and
his ticket, they faiied te support
Looke, which every other. pt-nciùct In Nibs favored. Ironicatly the people in tisis area
have muchformal education yet,

P°riisfessi,snaJ

(Fry Cle'.uiing
Clothes look better, lOst
longer when properly cared.forl
lt pays to - gize them the best ¡tV
dry cleaning . . . it. pays to bring

they proved to he poorly in-

formed. They are efuirexumplo
why men of good wilt become
ouch cyulc when they guin.the
public uffice, Many times pollticiano hove told uOVthe poaple
don't know what's going on.
Eventually, the people's diointerest Causes many well-intentloned public meo to become
self-socket-s.

y@

t

them here!

on Gariinen

-

-

Dry Oea éd
tE

Many political sages have said
the people deserve what they

get. We hepo it's not true. . .
and eupocially so fortheoheep..
like Carol Sit-eec voters.

MeiLe E&so

FRE

I

-

-To Preo

-

-

Swign -Show

-r_ts----

Wgh Any-Four Garenons
Fifth Garmoig Free
(All GarmentaMue, Bo Similar)

-

Water show at Maine East will
be a real dellghti
The girls heve.chusen nemeo

of pot-fumes for the titles of
their numbers. and each will

- partruy adilfereotcountry. The theme will be "Hove Scent Will

Travel"; and it will be pro-

sentod an April 27 at 4:00p.m.

and April 28 and 29 stS:OOp.m.
The cost io euly$.75 fot-Thursday's performance and$I.00for
Friday and Saturday.

_

Offer Ends May 27

-

Golden Arrów C1eané
7443 N. Harlem
Nil 7-8864

-

-

Steve oighed again, "My wife

Ann uayu that friends tell her
that she bus a husbund again, i

Tw ds

the Curul Street polL While

-

-

As Cammissluner Sallivas
oaid, "Nu ene put more effort
into the Park than Steve did,its
almost like the end of an ora,'

rT 'iiM1

poll. He was fIrst at 15 puIts,
second at 4 poils -and finiobed
third or out of the money at

-

uil the Niies.peòple. The outlay___asnt that moch.Wewouldhove

-

-

something like 40 by lO, should
be built. in the pst-ko us ha bed
planngd docing Itiv tevt!rv of

_won 423 te 44 (high voice for
euch ticket). . - Yerpaoç rom..
mtusioner Jack Leabe, whowus

ing water ballet, this year's

V

V

graphs and moho the tokens,

wedenfal recreation area far

The pictures lnGrennun Heights
ore oIl his work
For four
--yoaru ho mode the pool tokens,
thousands of them for youth and

l'li be hack," he said.

g oli

For oli these whoenjoywatch..

macblue wan Well-oiled fngthis
election

The deniainaili come that thin
toOVas ,a bi--partioan election

sihiled shaking his head, "Bùt
he answered me, I got lettera

coold have our money bach, and

urea at 7023 Carol his party

Republican

people. But the followIng month
after Blase got into Office he

I wrote to the President,' he

He'll . grow

steve mentioned two factors
that bothered him, One mus the ,,Ofact that be felt the Pork skoold

-

Johnson.. Me Steve Chomerski,

Well anyway, now this 37 1/2

Writing about the electiun
bringo to mind a q000tion oat- I
roonding this oully power poli- odulto, osving the Park some
tics. In Ed Berkowoky's homo $400.
.

groups, and they run under the
bonne, of having a non-aligned
non-political bi-partisan group
which woo best-qualifled to

- 4A 5/15
91053ES bAbEl

Drowning automatic

PAST ACT!ON
CLASSIFIE-,

or

Douglos, Dibkses, and I

acres wo have wterconwactto
the Park, Well In ten years we

can't uso the big Words in
the dIctionary I con look them
.p. but I can uayic the way t

weil,

uent a telegram to Prtoident

him (Steve) right in the middlO
uf the Tam groando. Mr. CharnerskI said he had even gotten
two lettera from boyo in Viet...
earn hegginghim ta flghtforthe
Tam,

Polish descent was proving obatinute in terms of hin land
area designated for recreation.

,

ton.

build u bogo bronze statue of

a Nues resident, u man of

d

give u tot too,

With the Park District. I like
kids. t only hove one daagkter,
I g005s I spoil !sr, That's
why I like parks and kids, and

natures from the people here.
i Wrote fo0' kelp to Washing.

told him that numoone ought to

and 16 annoxu-

lions." lie recalled clime when

-

When Nues mude
chongo in government In 1961
Nich Bluse and bis ruoning
mutes, oc well au their foIlowers. 000nded off loud and
cleor against aligning village
politics along party lineo. They
decried the meke-upoftbe three
parties they opposed as being
Democratic

Des- Pl.

-

GENERAL FAcTORY

CJtbSSified Display
TLEBONE 966.3RO

--

Coil after 6 P.M.

rifle. Ventilated grip.
J B. E.
Excellent conditios. Like
Pull Urne. Night Shift Good starting wages plus flew. Cell 827.14
hanging. puneflng
10% nIght bonus. Excellent Company benefits.
45.4/7? Pape
paintIng. etc. Workman.
.

or you Call:

827p499
..
for Information and

'96 1958 -- -

-

Plaines Lustre for cleaning car. and - deeoíatlng servies.
35C4/27 pet Rent electric sham. Guaranteed work. call
Pacer $1.. at Golf VHdwe.. Hauch SttadJs. 59.Ø7
433 Golf Road. Dea PI.
52AJ7PVV
-

titus to work ra
Answer calle to thaw Part
IRùlOiS Pccige Coothsg Co.
Food Hóndle
Meals
customer samples in provided. No experience
10530 Anderson Pl.
Franklin Park
N.W. sub. arena. Good
earnings. Car neo

NILES

heutig leaned

"Now oar yoang recreation
director, I like him. He bus a
lot to give and he'll bave to

unid 'I foogkt for the people
of Ni1es usd I hadl,ggg sig-

at every Tam Geli Teurney

"Me, I'm Polish tue, as know,
soon be shown at Dohlo Mor- ou I spoke tu hin 16 Polish
ton Houoe 6401 Lincoln Avenae
explaining the whole business.
Morton GroveS Illinois.
Well ho signed. I believe in
talking with the people, I

Continsed from Page 1

-V

.

rtwN-WOMZN

CALL 597.7559

593 4/10

First congregauonai

yg salary. Many fringe benefits.

R MOTOR
based on performance. suburbs. If you have 383J.N.&
Third
Ave
QuatlflIosp. Married. free evening hours we

-

-

serve the best interest uf the

WL5421d6MTP
EUIMEOE E

.

-

-

GroveS made their selections
of prize winning paintings with
first and strand place ribbons.
Their experience and profeo-

From The LeJ i i

cut glera, hand palntg
chies, entIqu 104 a $50 per month or specIal
N. W. Hwy. Dsth 10 to yearly rateo. 30 acres of
fencdd In pasture. Bull
4. FrL. 10 to 9 P.PL

280-4/7?

LEIM WA2IMOU
WOEK
PWL TD.M
ORDEE PILLERO - PAOE

Skohle and William Louis Ru..
bit. 7915 Arcodia Msttsn

1415 ELUNWOOD
VA 4.4131
bes Plaines
-

EIarOU HOW

- Sting In your Useti cloth.
Ing and wo will sell It
for you. We pay cash fog

ZeIp vpenird.-ICnio caS POmulo-.SC.

ary plus attractive profit nanee compang exclusharing bonus pisa sive to the . northwest

Po1q uso

NE
ESALE SH

Der PIoIng

5274123

a000s co.

good work record. can offer permanent full
Complete PAID fltIf. or part time employment
doing JanItorial work.
Ut PROGRAM.

p

Permanent for right man. Apply:

Ì_

WIXSOH 9000TIHO

trading customers with
a variety of 300 staple ïtn Equal Opportunity
20.05/4
grocely productp and . Employer
ovér 4,000 general mer.
chandise catalog items.
OOLEGTO
Average Comings over
.6o0. Guaranteed .saj. We are a bldg. mainbe

Lyons and Syoogpgue

280-4/2?

GENERAL woai

and GaIiery 905 N. LnCross

-

Experienced graduate
plano teacher will teach
In your home or mine.

liad w. Lyoss St.
Mbrton Groye Ill.
Dempster
to
MerlU
(7800 West) North to

V

V

EIUEC ETOEE

-

We buye eight, nine parks, 4

nional knowledge were invalu..
able in proper choosIng of the
whiners. The entire exhibit will

Testh District of the IFWC.
Mary Eli Stair of the Studio

a

XORTHWEST SUBURBM
frWISRSCONGREçATION

-

c:sh. which lo afflllatedwlthtbe

flrrrr

1"74wy

Thursdsy May 4 9 A.M. Golf Mill area. GaU
CA95
to 9 PJst Fridays May5_
9 kM. to 3:30 PJ.t.
PIANO INSTRUCTION

UT-MEG

HARDWARE MAN

AU Guaraiswi

-

(DAYS).

.

submitted by
members of the Art Group of
the Morton Grove Woman

Ifualcul IaIImCtIOs_49U

6159 Oakton Street
Morton Grove. Ill
An Euual OpportunIty Employer

O Puritan

judged polnting

from 75tO . up.

Webster Uoabr.Dictionary - Cost 942.50 - Sell
915/lO. Furniture must

815-385.1719.

'iE-EL MANUFAcTURING

o General 9ictoy

LUMBER DEFF.

Iwo local artists recently

uil the way. Well, we lust the
referendum." He wiped bis eyes
and nighed. "I still can't get
used to It,"

missioner0 should atteOd all the
meetings. This Is important.
I only missed 2 meetings sut of
some 40g, and that war beciuse
I was -out of -town on Park
boniness,

Tws', Steve seid he fought for
ail of the Tam. When the board
did not esdorse his fight. Steve

-

CJub Añ EhjbjtR

"in the Park yes bave to work
all the time," be said. "Cam-

With-the vexvdqoestiòn at the

LO59fl AEtiO Juldge

Fine used organs

Iils:s1ma. For Orfo-SO

MMNTENANCE MEN

CX.L ME. 0UELZO,

.

2Itd abut

iivar lead

hes'

Free Hosplta!ljvtion Insurance. 3 Increases du,Ing first 13 months. Free Pension Plan and LiberalVacatlon and Holiday Senefita. PLENTY OP

2894120 o MachinIst Helper

finishes.
from
aos
New Gulbrancan organs
from a low 7595.00

sell - 251-7385.
14 foot
Member of First credit
in
Electric Starters 18 H.P.
Card Program
$195
Yo 6-8126- or -

T.RS

PUNCJH PRESS OPE

759.9955

SthUier
Park
.

V

2814/7?

Insurance.

1010 S. Center
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